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Nazi 'Rifles Snuff Olil J24 More 
, . . , " 

Czechs as Hiller Hangman 'Dies 
Firing Squads Have Slain 187 Hostages In Reprl~als, 

Reich Government Prepares 'Gangster' 
Funeral for Heydrich . 

LONDON (AP)-Reinhard HeydricJl;'courge of nazi .occupied 
Europe, died in Prague yesterday whiLe the rifles of hill Ol>!ltapo 
took terrible I'eveng among the popu lade for bi · allSAssination, and 
last night th German government prepared to bllry him with 
all the macabre pomp accorded a Chicago gangster of the twenties. 

Twenty.four more z chs, including three women, wel'e ex· 
eeuted in Prague and Brunn yesterday following the annt/unce· 
JIIent of Heydl'iell's death, the Prague radio announced last night. 

But the bioody terror loosed by henchmen of Hitler 's hangman, 
which already has elaimed the lives of 187 bOfltages in Bohemia 
and Moravia, waH building up its own counter·tel"ror. 'fhe German 
radio itself revealed that nazis in the protectorate of BolJemia and 
Moravia were feeling the hand that· strikes by night ; the revenge 
of patriot·assassins who come by parachute from abroad to repay, 
.nth bomb. fire and steel, for * * * * 
tire subjugulion of their home-
land. 

Indeed. a nazi broadcast yeR- Nazis Recount 
ttrday vl'n ing. giving what 
purported to be the details of 
Heydrich's fatal wounding. said un 
automatic pistol and an anti-tank 
bOmb used by the two assassins 
were of British make and the 
lIII'Ie kind of automatic pistol had 
bben found in the possession "of 
sOme parachute agents who had 
been dropped by British planes 
over protectorate." 

Heads Terror LiSl 
Whatever the truth of these de

WIs. the British government long 
ago promised post-war punish
rOent for this "bloodiest of all the 
bloody nazis." The 38-year-o 1 d 
Heydricb headed the list of those 
01\ whom the British plan to exact 
retribution for nazi terrorism ill 
!he occupied countries. 

The hundreds of Czecbs who 
live died. or who probably fllced 
death. last nl~t because of the as
_inalian. will be merely addi
tion. to a vast roll begun in 1941 
when Hitler sent "The Hangman" 
as Reichsprotector for Bohemia 
and Moravia to Prague to "quiet 
unrest." 

And so. on lut Tue day. the 
proparanda minister of the pup. 
pet Cseeh ,ovemment finally 
revealed what had only been 
hinted before - that you n K 
CRehs. trained abroad, had corne 
In numbers by nlrhl out of the 
skies wilh arms IUld explosives 
10 strlft It the nui oppressors. 
The minister. Emanuel Moravec, 

insisted that most of the 'chutists 
had been rounded up, thot there
fore no special precautions tor 
nazi officials had bee n thought 
necessary. But then he admitted a 
few had escllped and that these 
"iufficed to bring misfortune to 
Wi." 

"They (the parachutists) were 
told that revolution was imminent 
in Bohemia and Moravia. As a sig
nal for the uprising. a number of 
asaults were carried out against 
promin nt German and Czech per
sonalities and a sel'les of attacks 
were made a g a Ins t industrial 
plants. public buildings and other 
institutions. " 

Anti-Gasoline 
Rationing Bloc 
To Hold Meet 

He ydrich 
At;ack.--

* * * BERLIN. (nom German broad
casts) (AP)-The fatal atlack on 
Reichsprotectol' Reinhard Hey
drich was carried out by bo~h 
bomb and automatic pistol made 
m BriLain. the German radio 
stated yesterday In a dispatch from 
Prague giving the fi rst German 
version ot the assassination. 

The dispatch said: • 
"Investigations of the attempt 

on the life of Reinhard Heydrich 
showed beyond a doubt. that thl' 
weapons used were of British 
make. according to an official 
statement issued here. 

"The attempt on the life of Hey
drich was carried out on a steep 
hairpin curve which did not en
able the driver to look far ahead 
of him. The perpetrators walted 
behind a corner so that the driver. 
who had to slow down. !IIW one 
only in the last minute when he 
WIIS ci08e to the mudguard with 
the automatic pistol already raised. 

"This pistol, which he had con
cealed beneath his coat. failed. 
however. He threw it away and 
ran away. The weapon is of Brit
ish make. The same automatic pIs
tols were found in the possession 
of some parachute agents who had 
been dropped by British planes 
over the protectorate. 

"At the side ot the first perpe
trator having the automatic pistol 

(See HEYDRICH. page 5) 

Urge Popular Election 
In U.S. Territories 

Foreign Policy Group 
Asks Consideration 
Of Statehood Question 

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Popular 
election of governors in Alaska. 
Hawall and Puerto Rico. as a step 
toward local self-government. was 
urged yesterday by the foreign 
policy association. 

A study prepared for the private 
research organization by Charles 
F. Reid. staff member. declared 
also that consideration should t>e 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A groiIP liven to statehood for these terri
of bO\llle members yesterday caUed tories. 
• meeting to consider ways 01 All now have a measure of self
blocldna or delaying nationwide government but their governors 
IBBOline rationing while in the aen. are appointed by the president of 
ate 8 suggestion wus advanced the United States. 
that the states might Justiflably ask Reid's study was a general sur
that their revenue losses due to vey of American overseas areas. 
rlUonlng be made 11000 out of tht He reached the conclusion the 
national treasury. t]nlted States was morally bound 
Rep~sentalatlve8 Scruilitam (D- by ita declar~ war alms to apply 

Nev), Houston (D-Kan) and John- the AUantic; Charter to Its own de
IOn (D-Okla) made known that pendencies and territories. 
.n Interested members ot tile house Reid asserted. however. that this 
had been Invited to meet at 8:30 country must not 10lie sight ot the 
I.m. (CWT) today to discuss ~~ fact that some of the territories 
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SOUGHT TO AVENGE TOKYO RAID 

. -
Dutc)t Ha~bor. a U. S. naval base located on the southwesterly ttp of the Alaskan mainland (see map) was 
tbe tarKet of Japanese bomblQ planes which apparently lIolIKbt to aven«e the recent U. S. bombin, of 
key cities on the Japanese mlinland. Pbo~o at top was taken In Decembe". 11140 when a lire swept the 
.trate~ic Dutch Harbor navil staUon. Photo at bottom show a view of the harbor with a U. S. destroyer 
In the foreground. 

* '* * * * * 
Nipponese Assault on Dutch Harbor Believed 
To Be Feeler ~Operation Foreboding New Raids 

was not extensive. The few fires 
which were started were qulckly 
extinquished. 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Wash- bombs. Its purpose obviously was 
iogt,on IUlval and militarY men observation aimed at future at
wrote down the Japanese attack on tacks or intended to determine 
Dutch Harbor yesterday as an ef- how much damage the first squad
[~rt to test defenses in the Alas- ron had dooe, "The second wave of enemy 
kan area, a .feeler operation t ore- That dama.ge. inflicted by lour planes which was reported to have 
boding. perhaps, a more forceful bombers and about 15 fighter attacked si" hours &,fter the initial 
assa41t to follow. planes In a i5·minute attack. was attack falled to drop any bOll'1bs 

With the utI,Ilost lraDknllss, Sec- described as "not extensive" and and appears to have been engaged 
retary of War Stimson warned ~hat conditions quickly retUrned to splely in reconnaissance. 
the stroke :wlls "not the last rald" normal. "The source ot the attacking 
expected to stl-llte . American ter- "The situation at Dutch Harbor Japanese airc;ralt h,s not ~ 
ritory. He would . not s~Iilte, is at I?resent quiet," the navy an- definitely determined but they are 
however. on where or when the nounced. "Yesterday's flr~t raid thought to have been carrier-
next thruSt would come. by the Japanese appears to have based." 

The army .head made this state- 'been' made primarily to test our Anthony J . Dimohd, the Alas·kan 
ment to l!eWllpapermen just before dehnses. High explosives ;lOd in, delegate to cOllgress. said he feared 
a naval communique disclosed that cendiary bombs were dropped that "we may have 8 struggle on 
the !iecOlld of the two squl\drons but, as previously announced. our I our hands" to keep the Aleutian 
of Jap~nese planes d~opped no casualties were light and damaee area out of Japanese handl. 

U.S. Commanders 
In SOutheast Asia 
Confer With Chiang 

200 RAF Bomben Lash Bremen 
As Commandos' AHack' France' 

Report of Japane .. 
Moves in Manchukuo 
Rai .. s Speculation 

British Troops Gain Valuable Information During 
Daring Raid on Invasion Coast 

Near Boulogne 
CHUNGKING (AP)-The rank-

Ing United States commanders In L NDON (A P )-Britain threw all three of h r fighting &eM', 
southeast Asia gathered here last ices again t the nazi contingent yesterday in 24 hours of eellR-

less assault, p rho I)!! paving tbe way for a great attacking force 
night for war conferences with to come. 
China Generalissimo Chiang Kal- . Wllile a force of perhaps 200 big bomben; battered Bremen in 
Shek against a background ot 
press appeals for the United States the brief ununer darkness. commandos supported by the royal 
to take the initiative in an immed- navy landed in the very heart of the invasion coa t , between 
iate land. sea and air offensive Boulogne and the once·gay gambling resort or Le Touquet. 
against Japan. They brought back voluubl information for evaluation by .1-

Interest in the meeting was lied generals here, at a time when far-reac.bing plans for the 
heightened by Chinese reports of future allied offensive were being discu ed in Washington. The 
new Japanese troop concentrations commandos' own chjef. Lord Louis l\fountbatten, now is in the 
in tianchukuo. and the spread ot 
speculation that the Japanese len- U. . capital. 
erals may have decided at last to Yesterday, in tiP wake of the command , fighters and light. 
try the strength of Russia'. armies * * * * bomber warmed ael'08S the 
in Siberia. , ____________ , Chll1Wt'l to attack targ ts i n the 

Chlnelle ell'Clles said 8 U I'l h a Pas D alai region; the Kent-
move would "'l'lOvn~ lor Japan's Writer Reports i h sky wa f illed y t rday ev -
failure &0 lollow IIJI her earlJ ning with wave after wave of re-
succe_ b, aUempUnr Invllilon Channel turning lIquadrons. and a heavy 
of AustraUa or India. rumble of explOllionl rolled acl'Olll 
There was no immediate an- the water from the direction of 

nouncement of the subjects dis- Boulogne and Calais. 
cussed by Chiang and the tJneri - R d The attack on Bremen, althoulh 
cans. Lieut. Gen. Joseph M. Stll-· ~mall In comparJson with the four-
well apfl Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Bre- a, -- figure "victory raldll" on Colo&ne 
reton. who new here from India. 
and Brig. Gen. Claire L. Chen
nault. who came from Kunri'ling. 

Stilwell is Chiang's American 
chief of staH, the commander of 
the Chinese filth and sixth armies. 
Brer'eton Is ' the commahder of 
United Slates army air forces in 
action from Indian bases. and 
Chennault commands the Flying 
Tiger,s. American volunteer group 
soon to be incor'porat-:d In the 
United States army. 

The Iniluential Chungking news
pape Ta Kung Pao urged In an 
f. . iJ' al tha.! ~pe United StateR as
sum. greater responsibllity [0 r 
conduct of the war, and said "the 
alUes should launch attacks agalnst 
Japan by land . sea and air in col
laboration with China 's war ef
fort. " 

Senate Investigates 
U.S. Anti·Sub Action 

Continued Axil U-Boat 
Activity Prompts Move; 
May Summon Office,. 

* * * WI TH TUE COMMANbO 
OFF THE FRENCH COAST 
(AP)-Brltlsh oommando troops 
clad onlfln ahorta. stoeklnra and 
Ion woolen hats threw German 
deleuaea iniD complete confu Ion 
whel) they carried out a "smuh. 
and-rra" .. aid" on the Freneh 
eout elrly yesterday, Reuter' 
corr"pendeRt Rid. 

Here Is the reporter's account: 
The commandos storming ashore 

between Boulogne and Le Touquet 
just befare 3 a.m. had established 
themselves on the beach before the 
Germans opened fire. 

The defenders were so rattlcd 
that at Urnes they fired at one 
another. 

Wading walst deep from their 
assault craft and cutling their way 
through barbed wire defenses. 
some of the raiders reached some 
distance inland. 

A pillbox lit the edge of the 
dunes put up stiff resistance untU 
the commandos concentrated Bren 
gun and anti-tank fjre on it. Then 
In a matter of minutes it was com
pletely silenced and never fired 
8galn throughout the reid which 
lasted nearly an hour. 

B1' THB ASSOCIATED PILS88 The defenses (ried to set up B 

Six more allied vessels 1ere re- cross-lire but tracer bullets from 
one German machine-gun p 0 s t 

ported sunk y.esterday. an a sen- could be seeD streaking across the 
ate naval aUall'S subcommittee de- sanda point-blank at tellow gun
elared public hearings miaht be posts 
held. in its Investig~tion ot the AS ' we neared the French coast 
navy s campaign agamst axis un- German searchlights were switch
dersea raiders. or the six vessels ed on and swung low over the sea. 
dest~oycd. three were American. (See COMMANDOS palle 5) 

WIth the loss of two merchant ' 
ships and one small patrol boat 
olficially announced by the navy 
in the Atlantic and Caribbean 
areas , Committee Chaiman Ellen
der (D-La) asserted at Washing
ton that naval officers might be 
called in a public hearing. 

" If we are not satisfied that ev-

4 .Jap Vessels 
Hil, Damaged 

BULLETIN 
HONOLULU CAP)-Dne .Ia..

aneM ba!Ueshlp and a Japen ... 
aIrcran carrier wen ..... ed 
and other wlrshlps beUeved IaH 
In the sixth and heaviest Ja.,..
eae raid on MJdwI1 I ....... aN 
a communique I .. ued 1etdenla, 
by AdmLral Chef&er W. NlmIta, 
eommander.ln-ehlel of &he 1IIa
cllle nee .. 

and Easen. was called "e"trem~l, 
succe stuI" by an lir Informant. 

Bremen. normally II city Of ItU.-
000 on the banks of the Weser, Ii 
second only to Hamburg as a Ger
man maritime centcr. It I. only I 
300 mile flight from Eniliand. 

Counting these latest all88ulta. 
the RAF had used more than 3.000 
bombing ajrcraft alone agalnlt 
Germany si nce Saturday. 

Persistent use of commandos and 
fast. light bombers alainst nazi. 
occupied northern France was be-, 
lieved significant In these day. ot 
invasion planning. 

Only 25 miles from England. the 
Boulogne-Le Touquet 008st is the 
doorstep to the valleys of the 
Seine and Somme. 

Yes\el'day the commandos pier
ced the German "Crus" detenaes 
with ooly light cnuilltin. DOle/ill 
accounts did not report the pres
ence of any ot the German arm
ored formationll on whIch the de
fense of this Invasion coast once 
depended; Indeed. there have been 
many reporta that these pamer 
units have been sent to the Rus
sian front. 

Production of Flying 
Fortresses 6 Months 
Ahead of Schedule 

r~r$:..:Ei?=:~!::r::~~~ By AII'led Sub fly~~:::'~IifQ.~)fO~ 
Ellender said. tored. wide - ranglDi bombers 

Five of the 8hj~ reported loet' which have proved their deadly ef-
yesterday were In the Atlantic. on .6 L LIE D HEADQUARTERS, ficiency on many a flghtJDI front, 
in the Pacific. -' Australia, (AP)-An allied sub- 8re rolling oU the Vella Aircrlft 

United nations shippin, loues in marine, presumably American, ()I\ Corp.'s assembly line, ,Ix montba 
the Atlantic roee to an announced cruise somewhere in the Japanese ahead of schedule. 

Jap~ Aircraft 
17 in the last five days and the &hlp lwes was credited otticlally President Courtlandt S. GrOll 
total lost oft the North and South last nlaht with destruction or dam- disclosed yesterday the 10UD1 

Dubuque Man Indl'cted House De' bales American cOliita reached 245 since allinll of four enemy ships totaling Vela organization. where inltlal 
the U.S. entered the war. 29,000 tons-ooe of them an over- tooling wal atarted leu than a 

By Federal Grand Jury '
The two United States merchant loaded troo~hip which went down year 8g0. III the Urst .plant to .tart 

vesaels. one medium-sized and the willi as many as 12.000 Japanese deliveries under a pooled 'acillUea 
I ((f Q st on other small, whose slnkinlll were IIOldiera. plan, deal lined to speed inaulU-

• 

R.aid Midway 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The na

vy announced that Mi4way island 
In the Pacific was attacked by Jap
anese aircraft yesterday morning. 

A communique .sald: 
"Central Pacific area: 

For LI·bell".·ng Roosevelt ue I announced today. were torpedoed An armed transport of 6,000. tons rated production of the aiant 
in the Caribbean area. Seventeen and two jammed supply ships of bombers for the U.S. army air 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Debat- members of the crew were res- 10.000 tons and 6.000 tons, respec- forces. 
ing the question of abolishing the cued. Eight others on a raft had tively, wert torpedoed and aunt, Gross announced e lull produc-
,civilian conservation corps, the not been reported. and a 7ooo-ton supply ship was tion schedule for the B-17-of-
house be.a,rd contentioll:9 yesterday badly d~ged. fielal designation of the fortreu-
that it was drawing needed labor ImplYIDi the better part of I Without slowing the ouW of 
from farms and that It &hould be 80 Nassau Natives division m&1 have perished aboard Vella Ventura twin-engtne bomb-
maintained to help take care of To Face Court Trial. the transport alUed headquarters ers for the British. 
probabie post-war unemployment. said all atx:.rd probably were "In tact, the men are well ahead 

IUoline situation. mtaht never be self-supportlni. 
Houiton first told reportel'll the "I. Information has been re-

purpose was to plan aome kind Los Angeles Coupl. Ceived that Midway Island wu at-

DUBUQUE (A,P) - Lee Mc
Neeley, clerk of the United Stat~s 
court for the northern district ot 
Iowa, announced yesterday after
noon that Peter H. McCarthy. a 
member of one of Dubuque's old
est and wealthiest families. had 
been indicted by a federal grand 
jury at Sioux City on a charge 'Jf 
seflding "libelous. defamatory and 
scurrilous" remarks about Presi
dent Roosevelt through the mait,. 

) The appropriations committee For Labor Rioting loet and added: . "The Japane.e of schedule on the Ventura bomb-
eliminated from a billion-dollar are notorious for overloedlnll troop en, he decllred. 
bill to financ~ the labor depart- NASSAU, Bahamall (AP) - transports. It is known that they -------

ot action to keep nationwide ... ' tack,ed by Japanese aircraft at ap-
01lne ratlonlnll from becomlOl ~- Guilty of Espionage proximately 9 a.m.. local time 
fictive. He later amended thls to (1 :30 p,m., C.W.T.l. yesterday. 
aU an effort would be mad. to LOS ANGELES (.\F)-Dr. Midway Island lies 1.149 miles 
blodr. it at least pend,lnr furthet llana Helmut Gros. 34. German- northwest of HawaII and 1.653 
hearlncs on the subject. educated native of Mlnneapdll., mUes southwest ot Dutch Harbor, 

aasollne Is now rationed in 17 and bJa Kanaaa-bom wife. Praocea Alaaka, which Japanese planes at
eatern .tates and the District of Ooellert GrOl. 31, were convlc:tell tacked Wednesday causing spme 
CpIUinbia becauee suPpU. are of .. plonace yesterday. IIJbt damage and a few casualties 
ahort due to transportation \flffl- They are liable to maximum to personnel. 
C1IltIes. However, some ofllclal8 of sentences of 20 years each,.,d The communique made no ref
wtr ilencles have Indicated favor Gros to five more for conviction trence to Ottawa. Canada. reports 
for nation-wide rltionlna In order on I second char,e of fallinc til that a third raid was made on 

(See OASOLlN!, pap &) . re&1ater ... fore1&n aaent. Dutch 'Harbor wt ni&ht. 

Three violations , of the postal 
laws are charged In the Indict
ment. which sayR that the re
marks about President Roosevelt 
were typewritten on postcards ')n 
which McCarthy's name also was 
typewritten. 

The postcard messall~ to the 
senators. the indictment charles, 
demanded the impell<:hment of the 
president for "acts that are really 
traitorous, " 

---.-~--

ment, the social security board and Eillhty persons will be tried for put more than 12,000 .oldiers on Nazi Plan.. AHack 
relega~ agencies an item of $75.- participating In widespread riots lOme lI,ooo-ton ships." Ir'it'lsh "---t 10-
818.000 to provide for 350 CCC that coat three lives and extensive It wu Indicated that the sub- '-VUa '_n 
camps. property dainalle here Monday. marine had made ita rald well be- ----

Rep. Engel (R-Mich) seek.lnl to government authorities diaclOlled )'ond AustrtUan water.. some- A NORTHEAST ENG LIS H 
fores\811 efforts to restore the Item Yesterday. where on the seas between Japan's COAST TOWN. Friday (AP) -
to the measure. ,told the chamber: The charges to be placed a,lIinat numel"OUl southweat Padtic basel. German planet dropped 1ncead1-

"This year 64 per cent of the the men, ali understood to be 0Ii- The news ~d I tonic effect on aries and started I number of 
CCC enrollment comes from fatml Uves. were not mnounced. The AustraUans, who had ~ sobered fires which were quIckly exUnl
or cltits under 2,1100 population. riots Oared atter .unakUled labOrera earlIer yesterday by JaplWlese sub- uished here early today. Then 
These boys ought to stay on the on a bl, ~erl~ prol~ .&frted marines attaclm on BOUtheast COIlI- were no cuualtl ... 
faJ1lll' where they belona before a demonstration a,alnat their fout tal Ihippinl, hard on the heels of Flames were dropped on an
the farm labor sltuaUon it .fUr- IhIWnas (aboUt 80 ' c:enta) • da1 the enemrl lDldnlght submarine other town In this area. but DO 
tIler aapavated." __ • __ . Wiles. __ ___ _____ __ J stab into Sydney harbor. bombs followed. _ . _ _ _ , . 

f 
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PAGE TWO 

One-Sided People, These~
•• II • 

HEws~~.&:A&A 
. THe· NEW 

• Domestic Commies Are Making' 
Painful Outburst Over Bridges . 
WASHINGTON - Painful outbursts of 

domestic commies against Attoroey General 
Biddle's proof that their party teaches (to 
uae his wQrcls and theirs) "violent overthro)V 
of existing governments, including the United 
States", gives their whole case away fully 
and irretrievably. 
, If Mr. Biddle wanted a list of citizens whose 

minds run along the commie line, a better list 
than Dies ever got, all he has to do is read 
his mail. 

A New Y.ork newspaper of sereellhirrg com
mllnist sympathiell is urging readers to .wrije 
Biddle, and it furni!hes a coupon for that 
purpose, on which a spaee is left for the ad
dress a8 well as the name. Don't leave off the 
~dress, oomrades, 80 the FBI will be able to 
find you promptly, in case of need. 

. But a better joke on the commies and their 
sympathizers is the line their leadership in 
t~is Bridges case has taken. Mr. Biddle madc 
hill decision on a basis ,of law and legal .proof. 
He took a 10,000 page report of e.vidence 
away to secluljion, studied it and reached his 
decision. His associates quote him as saying: 
/ 'I wal1ted a Iltrictly jlldicial opinion in 

this case." 
In fact, he was so considerate of Bridges 

and ihe commies he publicly pointed out the 
way they could and should appeal his decision 
to the supreme court. That is the legal, Ameri
can way to get justice. 

But are they hast()ning to the courts for 
justice ' Not at all. None of their complaints 
agaim~t Biddle consider this a que tion of law. 

'Dbeir primary effort, is not to disprove 
Biddle 's evidence. They dOIl't want la.w this 
time, or the protection of the> constitution 
through the courts. 

They want a political reconsideration by 
Biddle. They say they want him to rever e 
his findings of the law immediately on the 
purely politiGal grollud it would bp a honihle 
thing for the domestic commies to be dis
pleased with Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Biddle and 
the American government. 

Otily a defendant who has a very bad case 
openly seeks protection of the cloak of politics 
against the law. 

Their plea is also founded upon ihe pub
lioly-stated snpposilion that the commies will 
interfere with our war production '/lnd pro
mote disunity, if Mr. Biddle does ndt forget 
the law and save them from the supreme 
court. Thus they themselves claim to have a 
superior interest to that of this country. 

Tbey olaim they would and could interfere 
with our war effort. Is any fUl'ther coniCSl'lion 
necessary of their power among us and their 
subversive inclinations toward \1S, than this 
from their own mouths and from the mouths 
of tbeir mo. t ardent ympath izers ' 

Believe Decision Was OOllscientious-
alhe general impression in congress and 

downtown inside the government is that Bid
dle's decision was a personal and conscientions 
one. 'Most people here believe that. 

He saw the prCi ident just aftprwards, but, 
says that matter was not discussed. HI! gives 
a. convincing off-the-record explanation of an
other matter which was discus ed and it. had 
nothing to do with communism. 

Neve~theless, some officials chose to sus
peot the decision was rendered AA a domestio 
political offset to tbe presidential pardon of 
the perennial communist presidential candi
date, Mr. Browder. They say that decision 
()aused a bad impression out in the conn try 
which needed correcting. 

Oertainly it seem true tllat the president 
later recommended a declaration of war 
against -Bulgaria, Rumania and Hungary for 
the sake of Russian relatiQhs to a considerable 
extent. It bolsters Stalin's position. 

'But the ~d government has /lever yet ap
pealed to this government in bohalf of a do
mestic commie, holding consistently that the 
local boys are beyond their jurisdiction. 
Therefore, int.ernational considerations could 
hardly have had anything to do with either 
the Browder or ,Bridges oases, alld. our rela
tioWl with ,Rnssia cannot. be affected one way 
or another by wbatever is done with the local 
boys. 

Mr. Roosevelt has carefuny kept these ttwo 
t'hings in their right places, where the com· 
niies maintain they should be. 

Always' 4vpeal to Bi,qhea-rted Liberals -
. 'rhe dODlestic commies ajways appeal to O\lr 

1:)ighearted iliberals on the gronnd that they 
are persecuted verbally by red·baitt'rs in this 
e,ountry, and they are raising thi. ,point again 
to gain adherents against Mr. Biddle, claim
ing fhe right to 'agitate in The Daily Worker, 
to -designate 'loyal and disloyal American Citi
zens, to weed out their political opponents, to 
tell ou!' congress Whl;lt to do, to call ~(r. 
Roosevl)lt a "war monger " at intervals when 
they ,are on that side of the party line, -and 
to infilber int.o our labor unions or wherever 
they cart. . • 

They would have imp't'esive appeal if they 
eouldatrange for 1)11 democrats to 'do the'SSme 
in Moscow. Their innuence with Stalin does 
not seem to be great, lind perhaps he might 
not liketbe idea., but it 'Would certainly belp 
their claims here jf'they could arrange .with 
him to have us pubHsh a paper in Moscow ad
vocating democracy 88 the best form of gov
ernmen~, let U8 infi1ter into their labor 'lJroqps 
and campaign tor democracy in Ruasia aDd 
lmt up 'a ticket against Stalin /It tbe lIeit 
.,Ieo$j())), Ulll1bim "'bo is loyal to bim and 'Who 
ill hot . . 

That would m,lke things liven, bl1t.;y ' aofi\}t 
I'f 'the ' domestic cOlrnnies ~m uk Stalin tq 
Il'ant US the same rights they claim here. 
poe-lid,ed pe0l!le,~l.~~..!-"T."'" ___ ~ . 

• Why Not Miniature Wings 
For Our Flying Hawkeyes? 
This younger generation has a tendency to 

laugh at the little bit of sentiment that auto
matically go with their departure for the 
armed forces, but nonetheless they are fully 
appreciative. 

We have often tried to think of little things 
that we could do to )lelp them leave happily, 
and sometimes we have 8ucceeded. The Alumni 
association of thc University of Minnesota 

'When faced with this situation found a fine 
,media through which to express its feelings. 
Some 600 yout11s from the Minnesota eampu 
have signified their intention to join the 
Golden Gopher naval air squadron and will 
soon enter training. Viewing the situation, 
the Gopher's alUI\')ni group deoided to _pre
sent eaoh of the contingent with miniature 
wings bearing the insignia of the Golden 
Gopher squadron. They presented the first of 
these wings to the potential flying fighters 
last week. 

We, here at the University of Iowa, also 
have a fighting wjng, one which has already 
started training, I and though we gave Ulem 
only farewells when they left, it might have 
been, and still might be, a good idea to pre
sent them with miniature wings bearin~ the 
insignia of thl) Flying Hawkeyes. 

• The Intetligent ·~eader Must 
'Revise His tidbits of Reading 
Reading habits are ~ard to change, and 

listening habits are ever harder; but with a 
censorship now a near thing, operating in 
the United States, we should .all be revising 
our habits and should be learning an ov~r 
again how to read ·our newspapers, how t:> 
interpret radio broadcasts and how to judge 
dispatches for what they actually are, instead 
of for what they are illtended t.o be. 

Oen8or8h~p does not mean that all of 
tke 1l~WS dlSpatches released by the gov
ernm61'lts of the world will be ,colored or 
false, bttt it does mean tlutt though the 
statements released may be the truth, a11d 
nothing btt~ Ike truth, they Ca?~ still ?Wt 
be the who~e truth. 
The intelligent reader today wiU bav" to 1:)c 

prepared to look behind the news and to read 
between the lines. One will recognize the wis
dom of this when he recalls that almoRt every 
time a person hears a broadcast or read an 
article in a newspaper or magazine he forms 
an opinion. 

Late i7~ March the government of the 
lJ'/tiled States "eleased dispatches telling 
itt detail of a,n aerial ba We over th e 
PhiMrppine i1~which nine Japanese planes 
were downed. The same dispatrh placed 
Atlieric01~ losses at three planes. On the 
SI/rface the nine to three ratio looked 7ike 
a victory for the American fliers and for 
the America.n plane mamlfachl,rers, but 
by the whole truth. the American fliers 
had taken a beating j for the three pU!11eS 
tost were bombers and the nine that /liey 
had downed, only fighten 
How many times have we read similar 

stories and failed to ee t.he whole truth' 
When we read or bear a dispatch, how mllny 

fllcts do we 118ve at hand upon which to base 
our opinions T What about the date line on 
the news dispatch Y Does it indicate that the 
news came from the source, second hand or 
third hand ' Wa it sent from a country where 
censorship is used to control the amount of 
news sent out or 8S 8n instrument of diRtor
tion for propaganda purpose!! Y 

Many times stories with, conflicting 
MIa. pertaining to ~he same mcident ar
rive in this coumry from several points. 
In .w,ch insta,nces the intelli,q411-t readf!r 
will have to reserve judgment on the. 
facts . When the Paris industrial suburbs 
were bombed recemly by tke R.A.F., 
stories came to us from Pwis, Bet'lin and 
London. W ere w~ to b el~eve the story 
from Vichy' From Berlid Or if we were 
to believe the English version, how could. 
1.IJe determine the aCCltracy with which 
'the fliers or their observers could know 
the extent aM location of the damage 
do~' 
Accepting rumors for rumors and facts for 

just their visible value should be our aim. 
None of us should let himself be guilty of 
spreading rumors or of ()xpressing opinions 
which 'we cannot be absolutely 8ure &1'1) cor
"rect. We should always keep in mind that 
this is war time and that to be efficient 
readers of censored news, we have to look 
behind the lines to find the trllth. 

- _ ... .;: 
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YEARS DOESN'T · SEEM -TO HAVE CONVINCED ANYBOl" 

. . " . ~ ' . ~ 

• That Monty Woolley 
legend Disintegrates 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - The Monty 
Woolley legend, thqugh not the 
WooiJey beard, is disintegrating. 

GUt.'~ I'u' STicK AROII140 
" WHIl'E lO~QtR AMO 
SU Wt¥Ct ~M..I 

NQW that he Is away trom that 
everlasting '\0 inn e r" and old 
Sheridan Whiteside's c r U-6 t y, 
orochety, caustic characteristics, 
Monty emerges as a quietly gen
ial, mild-eyed man who seems 
even a little hurt that people ev~r, 
ever confused Sheridan with 
Monty. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

NAVY TIME INTERVIEW-
A't 12:45 noon today Enltrn 

Vernal A. LeVolr will Interview 
Lleut. Laurance A. Mulllns all a 
parl of the regular Navy Time 
series of programs every Friday 
at this hour. A former sport, 
announcer at station WCCO In 
Minneapolis, Minn., El1$lrn Le
Voir Is now athletic manager at 
the naval pre-flight tralnlng 
school. Lieutenant MuJlins, who 
played football under Knute 
Rockne at Notre Dame univer
Sity, Is In the sports program of. 
flce of the training school. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Moming Chapel, Dr. llion T. 
Jones 

lO:l5--Yesterday's Musical Fa
vorites 

10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll- Waltz Time 
1l:15-Fashion Features 
11:30-College Airs 
'11:50-Farm Flashes 
l2-Rhytlim 'Rambles 
l2 :30-Treasury Star Parade 
12:4S- Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Adventures in Reading 
2:30-Concert Hall 
3-University Student Forum 
3:30-Elementary French, May-

zee Regan 
4-Light Opera Airs 
4:l5-Pleasantdale Folks 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4&-,News, Tbe Dally Iowlln 
6--DinDer Hour Music 
7-You Can't Do Business With 

Hitler 
7:15-Melody Time 

"People Jook at me," he says, 
"as it to ask am I really that 
mean?" 

Monty is amU8ed by It, of course. 
Por one who Insists that he doesn't 
go around biting people, he de
veloped a nice reputation in his 
first starring role at Warner Bros., 
a .renown for acidity that pre<:eded 
him to 20th Century-Fox where he 
promptly IO/It it. 

There is occasion here for some 
conclusion-drawing to shed a bit 
of Ught on the vagaries of Holly
wood and 'perhaps 01 actors. Mon
ty's film for Warner Bros. had l1im 
In one character, his film for 20th 
In another. Somewhere between 
in the l5-odd miles between the 
two iots, "The Man Who Came 
to Dinner" dropped his crust of 
meanness, like a worn-out coat, 
and took on the gentler raiment 
ot "The Pied Piper," an outwardly 
crusty genUeman with a heart of 
gold-the sort of heart that leads 
him to 'guide a little band of ref
ugee ohildren through the straf
ing ,horrors of nazi conquest in 
F'rance. 

Or to put it in the parlance 'of 
the trade, the Woolley "campaign" 
underwent a change to suit the 
new character. Any verbal lye 
Monty may have dispensed on the 
"Dinner" set would fit the White
side character and, if promptly 
scooped up and served hot, would 
assist in making you and you not 
only Whiteside - conscious but 
Woolley-aware. 

8:15--Mu ical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:S5-Sel'vice Reports 
9_Salpn Music , 7 :SO-Sportstime 

There are other possibilities to 
account for the ostensibly "new 
Woolley." His daily association 
with bright children like . Roddy 
McDowall and Clare Sanders may 
have softened the Whiteside heart 
- but let's cross that one off as 
highly improbable if not entirely 
fictional. And there's the one about 
the actor who lives his roles-but 
then Monty Woolley is not Paul 
Muni, so that's out. 

So~ . 7;f5-Evening Musicale, Joan 
Joebnk 

9:15-Iowa State.·.Medical 
'ciety {.- . 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:56-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the ~aga2ines 

'NBC-Red 
WHO (1040-; WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15--News of the World 
6:30-Rhythm Takes a Holiday 
6:45--Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cities Service Ooncel't 
7:30-lnformation Please 
8-Waltz Time 
!l:30-Plantation Party 
9-People Are Funny 
9:30-Grand Central Station 
lO-News 
lO:IS-Patti Chapin Sings 
lO:30-Reflections in Rhythm 
ll-War News 
ll:OS-Dark Fantasy 
1:30-Teddy Powell's Orchestra 

ll :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1.460); WENR (890) 

6--The Ontario Show 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Gang Busters 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-March of Time 
8:30-Songs by Dinah Shore 
8:45- Four Polka Dots in Rhy-

thm ,. 

lDaenae extraordInary II Joan 
Tebc;l, lleard dally al Lucy Jaek
IOn In the dramatic .erles. "WClm
-.n of CovlI'e," <WABc-C'B!$, 
1:'11 to 9 a.m. C W T Beb. 
3:~~ p.m." Not onb< " llie aD- out
l"ndllf:C ~t"l!II, wl'lkr apd IW'~ 
dent war w6rker but me 'mafnaal. 
a we"·~ncl laO .... 

8-Meet Your Navy 
8:36-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily I6wan 

By JOHN SELBY 
"THE EAGLES ROAR!" by 

Byron Kennerly; (HIU'~rI; $3). 

Byron Kennerly is not a writer, 
but with the help of Graham 
Berry he has produced the only 
story of the air war over Britain 
by an American which compares 
with that of Wisconsin-born Ar
thur Gerald Donahue's "Tally
Ho!" 

Partly this is because Mr. Ken
nerly and Mr. Berry have relaxed 

, in the writing, and make no ef

EyewItness 
and the turmoil of pre-war Europe 
and lstues of the war 6f vital In
Cerest to women are coyered daily 
by Helen Hlelt, ace BLUE news
caster. 

* * * 

fort to keep the reader in hysteri
cal 1right throughout their books. 
That was Mr. Donahue's technique 
as well. And partly it may be be
cause it is still anot~er version 
of the characteristic American 
Cinderella story-the boy who 
starts little, and ends up a man 
of parts and interesting. 

Anyway, Mr. Kennerly did start 
small. He was born in Robinson, 
Kan., and by the tlme he was six
teen he had run away from horne 
fpur times. Among other things 

9- Elsa Maxwell's Party Line this prevented his acquiring much 
formal education, a lack that did 

9:15--Manpower and the War not seem to bother the British 
9:36-Military Analysis of the much when, as a man over thir-

News by Morgan Beatty ty, he was commissioned by them 
9:45--William Hillman and Er- in the R.A.F. 

nest K . . Undley, News Here and Kennerly did odd jobs all over 
the middle west lind the west. 

Abroad When he first tried ,flying he was 
l6-Carmen CarvaJlero's Orche- working in the Signal Hill 011 

sua field near Long Beach, Cal. He 
10:3«k-Ghm Gray's Orchestra liked it so well thllt from that 

time on he had no thought ot J:MI
ll- War News ing anything but a pilOt. He lUll 
11 :05-Erskine Hawkil1's Orche- is a pilot, having survived Hit-

stra ler's "demolition" of the British 
11 :30-Harry James' Orchestra Isles with nothln, wOrle on hJB 
l1 :55-News health card than a temporary in

jury to his earl. 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (710) 

6--Easy Aces 
6:If).-Dear John, with Irlfle Rich 
i6:3().....;Farm M Program 
6:4.5--Dinn,er Dance -MUsic 
7-Kate Smith Hour 
7:55----New8, Elmer Da~i8 
6--Phillp Morris Playllouse 
8:30--That Brewster Boy 
9--How'm I Doln' with Bob 

lfawk 
9:3O-Jerry Wayne's Band 
9:45-Washington News, Fulton 

Lewis Jr. 
lO-NItW8 

Before the Eagle Squadron was 
formed Kennerly enlisted in Can
ada and was sent to 'England for 
combat trainin,. There be artd hit 
buddies lell~ned of the .Eagles, 
joilled them, fouaht with tnem. 
Atter the 'eat Injury mentioned 
above Kenn~rly was sent home tor 
a rest, and while hel'e things 
thickened up, and he transfen-ed 
to our own forces. There he is 
today, 

Most of his book conc~rns his 
training, and }JiB combat tlying 
abroad. This lilst i. remarkaply 
vivid; you have aealn and again 
,he sensation of flight and of dan-
,er, and you shQre often the !lu

lO:I5-Newl Analysis, Mllj. thor's frapkly admitted fear. But 
you I\cqulre contldeh~e in hit", 
'too, In an odd way. Like llim You 
come to undentl\nd the emotional 

George Pieldlng Eliot 
IO ;30-Treasury Still' Parade 
10:45-lt'. 'Dance Time 
ll-Newl 
l1:I5-Les Brown's Band 
11 :30-Vlll Ernie', Band 

.... 12..,.Preaa New. 

pull of air comb.at, and join 
tiercely·Sn his "!Wlolt.. ~h18 means 
that ''The E4.le's l\oarl" is a 
,QQd job. ..... , .. .. 

" 
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UNIVERSITY CALEND-AR 

Monday, June 8 jSity theQter. 
Standard eight-week summer 'fuesday, June 18 

session begins. SIXTEEN'I'll ANNUAL COl, 
We4Dea4ay, June 10 FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 

11 a.m . .......summer session assem- MENT AND PARENT EDUOA. 
bly, Macbride. auditorium, Mac- TION. 
bride hall . 8 p.m.-University play, Univ.r. 

ThundIY. June 11 sity theater. 
8:30 a.m.;-Physlcal education Wednesllay, June 17 

conference, Senate chamber, Old SIXTEF;NTH ANNUAL COJI. 
Capitol. F'ERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 

Friday, June 12 
8:30 a.m.-Physical education MENT AND PARENT EDUCA_ 

TION. 
conference, Sehate chamber, Old 8 p.m.-Unlvel'slty play, Univ.r_ 
Oapitol. 

8 p.m.-University lectul'e by 01'. sity theater. 
Hermann Rauchning, former presi- Thursday. June II 
dent Df Danzig senate, Iowa Union 8 p.m.-University play, Unlver. 
campus. slty theater. 

Saturday, June 13 Friday, June 19 
8:30 a.m.-Physical education 8 p.m.-University play, Univtr. 

conference, Senate ' chamber and sity theater. 
board room, Old CapitOl. 8 p.m.-Unlversity lecture by 

9 a.m.-Panel torum, Dr. Her- Admiral Yates Stirling Jr., former 
mann Rauchning, speaker, House commander of American fleet at 
chamber, Old Capitol. Pearl Harbor, Iowa Union campUs. 

8 p.m.-Summer session re~ep- Saturday, June 20 
tion, Iowa Union. 9 a.m.- Panel forum, Admirpl 

Monday, June 15 Yates Stil'ling, speaker, HoUSe 
8 p.m.-University play, Univer_ chamber, Old Capitol. 

tFor Informati6n recardlnr Ililtes beyond thl schedUle, Me 
reservatl6ns in the 6l11ee 6f the President, Old CapIt61.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

F'riday- U to 12 l1.m., 12 to 1 
p.m., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday-No music room. 
Sunday- 4 to 6 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday-lO to 12 a.m" 3 to 5 

p.m. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
The University libraries wiu 

close at 6 p.m., Saturday, June 6. 
Reserve books may be drawn for 
overnight use begin.ning at 5 p.m. 

and should be returned by ·8 1II1m, 
Monday, June 8. 

GRAOE V AN WORMER 
Actin&' Dlrect6r 

- -' 
JULY CONVOCATION 

Students expecting to recein 
degree~ at the university convoca, 
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as soon as possible at 
the registl'ar's office. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

'.A MAN -A~GlJ:r 
MANUATrAN, 

• Broadway Is Turning 
To the Zoot Suit 

'&y GEORGE TUCKER f

linger. Pete said, "How would you 
like to jump from here?" 1 looked 
down at the sidewalk and won
dered how it felt to hurtle through 

NEW YORK- The bottom 01 the the all' that far. Twenty min-

men's pant on Broadway come 
higher and higher, and the coats 
go longer and longer. The mOI'e 
extreme stylists now nave their 
coats hanging almost to their 
knees. I aw Tommy Dol' ey at his 
opening the other night in .. new 
grey suit, and his coat was so long 
that it he had buckled on a sword 
he would have looked like a Con
federate general. 

Apparently J. Edgar Hoover 
doesn't believe there MIn be any 
such a thing as a perfect crime. He 
was asked by Max MarCin, who 
writes a "Perfect Crime" broad
cast tor radio, if he had ever heard 
of one. To which Hoover replied , 
"If It was a perfect crime, how 
could) ever hear of it?" 

• • • 

utes later a young woman, dn the 
65th floor of the same building, 
climbed oul on the rail, and jumpecl 
In her purse was found a brlet 
note of regret. It was an hour and 
a half before the body was iden
tified. 

• • • 
Here's a piec of dialog that 

gets applause . .. If's from "The 
Wife Tak a Flier," with Allyn 
Jo Iyn, who ploys 8 nad major, 
and Fnmchot tone, a cl'itic. 

Joslyn : "Del' FUehrer never 
smokes." 

Tone : "Don't worry, He will 
some day." 

""mAY., 

~ 

Iowa 
(onel 
final' 
Highlit 
ThrouS 

Phil Cooper is something of a 
philosopher as well at the opera
tor of a cleaning shop near Broad
way. Much of his trade is from ac
tors. "I can usuaUy tell what part 
a man plays by the stains on his 
vest," say Phil, "but in Cafe 
Crown they had me fooled . I 
thought for awhile they were using 
my old [riend Sam Jaffe liS a short 
order cook." 

As lor "Tortilla Flat," the ver
dict remains the same but then 
have beeD no casualties to dale. 
This Steinbeck yarn was a noyeL 
It later was broUiht to the ItaBe. 
After the critics panned it, a fi~ 
fist fight broke out in a Broadwa,y 
restraurant one night between one 

~f. 
lames 

II 

of the critics and Jack Kirkland, I 
who dramatized it for the slaje. 
There were hard words paSMd, 
and hard blows. . . ,Now, "Tor
tilla Flat," has reached the screen. 
The film critics' reaction 8etmS \0 
be that it was hardly worth the 
effort. ... So far, not a single film 
critic has been punched In the 

Abou(four o'clock the other af
ternoon I went over into the RCA 
building for a talk with Peter Sis
kind, of the American Spirits Co. 
It was a dreary day. The sky was 
overcast, and the people, os they 
appeared far beneath on the sid~ ' 
walks, seemed in no dlspo ition to 

nose. 

High octane gaSOline cannot be 
piped, but must come from refhl~ 
erles by tanker, tank car, tank 
truck or barge. 

Where Ten Per Cent Is Little 
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Iowa Hydraulic Conference , 

(oncludes Four-Day Session 
Final Day Program 
Highlighted by Tour 
Through Laboratories 

The tlnal session of thc four-day 

Perso)1als 
Soci.ty It.ms About 

SUI Stud.nts 
loW' hydraulic confcrence was !.... ____ ...,... _--',~ ___ ..J 

~d yesterday in thc scnnte cham- Mrs, Sonia S8n~s, 332 Ellis. is 
~ of Old Capitol. 

Yesterday's program was hlgh- vlsltlnl friends in Des Moine, this 
IIhted by a tour of the university weekend. 
Qdraullc laboratories. 

"Enslneerlng Aspects of Fluid 
TUrbulence" and "Sediment Trans
portation" were discussed. Prof. A. 
p. Spllhaus, New York university, 
lad Prot. L. G. Straub, Unlver-
11\7 of Minnesota, presided, 

The first speaker, Prof. C, G. 
ftOIIby of the University of Chl
ClIO, spoke on turbulence In the 
,tmosphere, "The Role of Tur
bUlence In River Hydraulics" was 
IIII\Ildered by Prof. A. A. KaJinske 
it the University of Iowa, and C. 
" Thomthwalte of the Soli Con
,ervation service spoke on atmos
pberlc turbulence and .the mea
jIIltment of evaporation. Prof. 
~rt T. Knapp of the Cali!ornia 
jaltitute of Technology explained 
IbI mixing characteristics of den
Ir1 currents, 
A paper on the effect of turbu

llllee in retarding settling was pre
llllied by Prof. Thomas R. Camp 
" the Massachusetts Institute of 
\'1Chnology, and fundamental at
rtbutes of sedimentary particles 
,as the theme 01 a speech by Prot. 
,. C. Krumbein of the University 
~ Chicago, H. A. Einstien of the 
loil Conservation service dlscuss
" the flow on a movable bcd. 
Prof. Helmit Landsberg of the 
IJnlversity of Chicago eoncluded 

I at session wi th a paper 
• wind influences on tral1sporta
JJn of sand. 

• • • 
William VanOrder, 720 N, Du

buque, Is spending the weekend 
at hili home in Macomb, Ill. 

• • • 
Visiting in Des Moines is 

Synhorst. 729 N. Dubuque. ., . . 
Shlrl~y FitzG~rald , 220 S. Sum

mIt, Is visiting !ler parents, 01'. 
and Mrs. L. M. FitzGerald of Du
buque, lor a few days. 

o • • 

Arant Sherman. 519 S, 
lett yesterday ' for Des Moines 
wl;lere he will spend the weekend 
vtsiting his parents, Mr. and Ml's. 
M. L. Sherman. Stan Myers, 332 
Ellis, accom'panled him to Des 
Moines. ' 

• • • 
Tomorrow Kei.tb Hawk, 720 N. 

Dubuque, will leave for De s 
Moines, where he will spend the 
weekend. 

• • • 
Dorothy Ha~tings, 322 N. Clin

ton, left yesterday mornIng for 
Waukon, where she will spend sev
eral days vlsltin.1 lIer parents. 

• • • 
Visiting his parents. Mr. and 

Mra. W. B. l:fill of Des Moines, 
this weekend wpl be William Hill, 
729 N. Dubuqu~. • 

• • • 
Betty Lou Lorimer of Davenport 

will arrive today to visi ~ J e a n 
Bryant, 229 S. Summit, for a few 

Slim lines In this frosty white 
two-piece play su it spell figure 
flattery for large girls and small. 
The apron front lind back on the 
linen shorts, as well as the fitted 
bodice, are trimmed with a bold 
Indian print. A matching dirndl 
skirt transforms the play suit into 
a dress. 

- THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

10 Weeks of Regimented Life In-

u.s. Marine Corps al Virginia 
I -Builds Quick-Thinking Candidates 

• • • * * * * * * 
• Pic~ure some 300 young former soon whip the rookies into l1ne.t Afler evening chow, candidal~ 
collegians, all between 20 and 30, drill them until they can march, generally choose to clean and di -
take them from every state amI' chill men for shortcomings and assemble rHles, polish shoes and 
almost any cQllege or university, thrill them on off moments when belts, study lessons. write home, 
have them close up law offices, they unbend to shoot the breeze attend the free theater or do wash
leave accounting jobs. shut sales- with stories of the tropics, the ing. After a few attempts at Iron
men's books. write their last banana revolutions and France ot Ing sbirts. most men prefer the 
newspaper story. say goodbye to yesteryear. post laundry. 
the ~choolroom and wind up their An.e. Mr Lads! The lirst lew weeks of drill. 
affall's. Tbe battalion rises abruptly at drill . drill plus class room work 

Then bring them together for 10 5:40 a.m. On the dying notes of provide the rudiments of march
weeks of a highly regimented lile the bUlle comes the bellow of the ing. There are extratlme "awk
in a sudden divorce from clvilian day's duty officer, "off your cots ward" squads for those with two 
softness. Add seasoned regular vet- and Into your socks." A sleepy- left feet. Then comes practical 
erans and another candidates' bead lingering in bed has his cot work on bayonet driU and disas
class of the United States marine jerked up and down by an irate sembling the rille, 45 caJibel' pis
corps at Quantico, Va., is under- non-com. Tumbling jnto clothes tol, Browning automatic rm .. and 
way. and grabbing rifles, men fall out later on, the Brewning 30 caliber 

No college initlation or frater- by 5:50. machine gun. 
nily hell week could approach the Then comes roll call. The men Brains and Bra.wn 
pledgeship thus served under 5US- push and heave the nine-pound Brains are not neglected and 
lalned discipline. A spot on a tie, ritle until arms are ready to drop men study mapping, learn how to 
a blot on shoes. a wrong step In off and the rille seems as weighty travel by compass both by day 
drill, inattention at lectures, all as a mortar barrel. Those dawn- and night in woods, become vers
are accompanied by a swift and light calisthenics are for hardy ed in first aid and interior guard 
sudden reprimand. Many are the souls. All survive and sprint duty, learn military customs and 
windows washed, the decks swept around an endless block before re- courtesies. walk through a gas 
and swabbed (all floors are decks) turning to the barracks. chamber and pitch tents.' 

I and the weeds dug from the lawn. Work. Work, Work Candidates actually shoot the 
Always Helt Week Then to shave. wash, completely machine gun, practice anti-aircraft 

Classes after evening chow are dress, sweep and swab the deck fire on moving targets with rifles, 
held occasionally during which an and down to mess formation in examlne the Garand rifle and fire 
unbeloved cor~ral instructs in HI minutes. After chow, back to the 81 millimeter mortar as the 
the noble art of shoe shining, spit the cleaning detail, tidy bunks, instructors race against the dead
and pOlish , rub and brush. The lock lockers and away for the line to give pupils a taste of every 
non-corns don't mtss a trick, and first formation of the morning at weapon used by the marine corps. 
they hold all the trumps. If a 7:30. Then comes graduation and men 
rifle is dropped In drill or forma- There are ,enerally four of mix- leave the candidates class with 
tion, the culprit sleeps with it that ed class work, practical instruc- gold bars on thelr shoulders. The 
night. If a bed shows a wrinkle tlon and drill in the mornin,. Then first and most lasting impression 
during inspection it is ripped chow a,ain at noon and back to of the candidates class is that, al
apart. the books or the weapons for an- though the collegians land in 

Those veteran non-corns, back- other tbree hours beginning at 1 overwhelming numbers. the mar-
bone ofLthe corps' glorious history, p,m. and ending at 4. ines soon have them well in hand. 

In United States Armed Force.- Middies' Choice 

t 
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Eleven Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Announcements of the engage
ments and marriages of eleven 
alumni and former students have 
been received recently by The 
Daily Iowan. 

DeBaUa-Adams 
Mr. and Mrs. F10yd DeButts of 

Melbourne announce the mar
riage Sunday of their daushter, 
Virginia. to Edward Adams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Adams of 
Marshalltown. Tbe ceremonY was 
performed in the Central Church 
of Christ at Marshalltown. 

Mrs. Adams, who is a graduate 
01 Melbourne high school. was 
graduated (rom the University of 
Iowa this spring. She ts a mem
ber of Delta DeUa Delta sorority. 

Mr. Adams was graduated from 
Marshalltown high school and 
Marshalltown junior college. Th ts 
~pring he received his degree In 
law from the UOlversity ot Michi
gan. where he wa affiUated WIth 
Sigma Nu fraternity. 

Bacley-Balll'e 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage 01 tbeir daughter. 
Mary Stuart, to Robert Jennings 
Bauge of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., 
is announced by Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Bagley of AUdubon. The marriage 
will take place Saturday at the 
home or Mr, and Mrs. Bagley. 

Miss Bagley, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, was affiliated 
with lVIppa Kappa Gamma soror
ity. Mr. Bauge was graduated from 
Iowa State coilege at Ames. 

Wa"on~r-Reed 

BI'-.-Kamm 
Marie Brown 01 Cedar Falls. 

daughter of C. J. Brown of Chi
cago. was married May 27 to 
Harold Kamm. son of Mr. and Mr5. 
B. Kamm of West Union. The cere
mony took place in the Little 
Brown church at Nashua. 

Mrs. Kamm was graduat.ed from 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar f'aIls where she was affili
ated with Tau Chi Eta sorority. 
Mr. Kamm is a graduate ot the 
University of Iowa. 

They will be at home in Wapello 
next fall, where Mr. Kamm Is 
head coach in the Wapello blgh 
school. 

Benson-Belnmlilu 
The engagement and approach

mg marriage of their daughter, 
Dorothy. to Clifford Helnmlller. 
30n of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hel11-
miller of New Hampton. was re
cently announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W. Benson or Des Moln 
The wedding will take place today 
in the Pirsi Lutheran church at 
Des Moines. 

Miss Benson attended the Uni
versity of lows and was graduated 
from the school of nur&lng here. 
She is a member of Phi Mu soror
ity and is employed at Unjversi~ 
hospital 

Mr. Helnmiller is a graduate of 
the university and at present Is at
tending the college ot medicine 
here. He is a member of Theta XJ 
fraternity and Phi Chi medleld 
fraternity. 

The couple will live In Iowa 
City. 

Newby-Crawford 
Judge and Mrs. Miles Newby of 

Onawa announce the marriage ot 
their daughter. Maribel, to Joseph 
Wilson Crawford, son of Mr. lind 
Mrs, Roy Crawford of Whiting. 
The ceremony was performed May 
26. 

days. 

13th Physical bu~~~h W~f:i~~el~18~2:ar~~tsD~t ~~S~t:, ·Groups 
~ucation Meet R~d;i;li;P~ogram ~~main Acii~e 

OPPORTUNITIES ( 

-In Unit.d Stat •• Civil Service 

Dorothy Waggoner. daughter of 
Mr. Rnd Mrs. H. D. Waggoner of 
Macomb. Ill, was married Sunday 
to Marvin Reed oC Chicago. 60n of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed of CUn
ton. They were married at 6:30 
p.m. in the First Methodist church 
of Chicago. 

Mrs. Reed is 8 graduate of the 
University dC Iowa. Mr. Reed was 
graduated (rom Elvire high school 
and the University of Iowa. He L! 
employed In Cblcago as a pharm-

Mrs. Crawford is a graduate ot 
the Univer ity of Iowa. Mr. Craw
ford is in the United Stale:! Quart
ermaster corps and will be ab
tloned at?endleton. Ore . • Civil Service Needs • f Full information regarding these acist. . Dalen- hlLffff 

McCormick-J\(ason Olga Dalen, daughter ot Mrs. 

11arls June 11 Planned This' . Sunday 
For Methodist Church 

University Concerts, 
c)r~torio toB~ · Giv'en 
rn 'Summer Session 

Radio Applicants 
The United States civJi service 

commission has announced that 
there is an urgent need for a vast 
numbel' of persons, both with and 
without experience, to be trained 
for radio work in the United States 

positions may be obtained from the 
secretary, board of civil service ex
aminers, at any lirst or second class 
I?ost office, from the local office of 
the emplqyment serv:ice, or from 
the manager, eiahUl U. S, civil sel'
vice district 925 post office. St. 

Announcement was made re
een Iy of the marriage of Doris 
McCormick, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. l;l. B. McCormick or Danville. 
Va., to 01', Robert P . Mason. son 
or Mrs. tlattle Mason of Wilton. 
The wedd ing took place May 25 
at Danville. 

Elmle Dalen of Calmar. wa mal'
rled Monday to Robert Shafler of 
ShAron, Pa , The wedding took 
place in the Lutht"ran church lit 
Calmar. 

The 13th annual conference on 
problems in physical education wiu 
be held in the seoate chamber, Old 

I Capito~ June 11 to 13, Director E. 
G.SclIroeder of the physical educa
Uondepal'tment announced yester-

•• !be division of physical educa-
Ilan at the university. with the 
l'IIOpel'ation of the summer session 
IDd the extension division, has con
dieted an annual summer confer
lICe onphysical education pro
bleins since the summer of 1930. 

One section of the conference 
,m deal with college programs for 
romen and will be held In the 
~rd room of Old Capitol. The 
women's division will be gi veo 
1I't\' to reports and discussions 01 
.lional programs outlined by the 
Coliege Directors' aSSOCIation. Lo
tal problems. projects and expe
!toces will also be considered. 
Cmlerence guest speakers will 

iDclude Lieut. 001. B. W. Bierman, 
medor of athletics and physical 
lraining of the naval pre-flight 
Gool here; Ancel Keys. direc
ill' of the laboratory of physiolo
!kI1 hygiene of the University of 
lIlnnesota, and Mabel Lee, direc
tor 01 physical educa tiOI} for wo
lIflIat the University of Nebraskll. 

~f. George Glockler 
~mes New Courses 
• Chemical Analysis 
Courses in basic analytical 

Ibemlstry and instrumental analy
• will be oUered this summer as 

! lilt of the defense program under 
lie leneral direction of Dean E'. M. 
Dawson of the college of enginet:r-
~. 

Prof. George Glockler. head of 
lie chemistry department, an

The program for the rededica
tion of the M'ethodist church Sun
day following remocfeling and re
decorating, cos.ting $27,000, has 
been announced. 

Bishop Ralph Magee, District 
Superintendent EdwaM .T. Gough, 
of Mt. Vt;lrnon and Dr: Edward E. 
Voigt. former Methodist minister 
in Iowa City and nOw president of 
Simpson college, will be here for 
the rededication, 

Regular Sunday morning service 
will begin at 10:45 a,m. Ushers 
will direct tours of the remodeled 
church. 

The organ recital which was ·to 
be held Sunday afternoon has been 
postponed. . 

New Officers Elected 
For Dubuque House 

Dubuque house elected Robert 
Boegel, A of Clinton, president for 
the summer at a recent house 
meeting. Other officers chosen 
were Herbert Nickelsen, A of Clin
ton, vice-presidel;1t; Marvin Len
narson, A of Gowrie, secretary, 
and James Walter, D of Breda, 
treasurer. 

Committee chairmen appointed 
by the president are Gerald Chinn, 
A of Des Moines, publicty: Her
bert Nickelsen, A of Clinton, so
cial; Thomas Eliason, 0 of Clin
ton, Improvements, and Ralph 
Schweizer, C of Burlington, athle
tics. 

The 27 boys living In Dubuque 
house plan to h~ve dances. pic
nics and baseball g~mes this sum-
mer. 

Today 
2 Local Organization. 

PlantoM"t 

Paul, Millll. 
Symphony orchestra chorus and signal cor~s. Both men and ~omen 

• .. ' .. may qualify for these positIons. I C Man Ap . t d 
con~ert band WIll be mamtamed I For the position of mechanic • • poln e 
by: the music department of music learner, signal corps equipment, at To Air Fore. School 
as !-'sual during the eight-week a salary of $1,020 a year, no ex- Sergo Francis L. Simpkins son 
summ.er session beginning next perieoce is required. For lhe posi- of William J. Simpkins. 502 'Bw'
Monday. tlon of trainee repairman, 5i~ .. J11ington, . has been \ appointed to 

'I'homPson Stone of ~oston, visi- corps equipment, at a salary of the air lorce offlGer candidate 
tin.g lectw'er for the summer ses- $1,440 per year, applicants must school at Miami Beach, Fla. 
siOl'l, will.direct the chorus in pre- have had experience in some 1ftter successfully completing a 
senting a large oratorio and some branch of radio work. twelve week intensive course of in-

Dr. Ma on is a graduate of Wil
ton hlah school and the Unlv~!I's lty 
of Iowa. He Is now an intern at 
the Methodlst hospllal In Indian
apolis, Ind. 

Mrs. Sharrer was graduated from 
Calmer high schOOL lind the nJ
verslty of fown. Mr. Shaffer w"s 
graduated from high school In 

Erie, Pa., and from the university 
here. He Is employed by the works 
,audlling division of the West
Inghouse corporation a~ haron. 

New Books at SUI libraries 
smaller compositions in a public Appointees to these positions struction, Simpkins will be com-
concert about July 26. will be paid the above salaries missioned as a 2nd lieutenant in 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head while being trained. Persons with the army air corps. 
of the music department, will lead I-A draft classifications are eli- • • • 

A Selectian of Book. of General Interest 
Taken From Recent Library Additions 

the summer session orchestra. The gible and will be placed in the en- Nathaniel H. Mutchler. who lived Fifteen new books, covering a 
orchestra will present a symphony listed reserve of the signal c ......... at 1217 E. Burlington, and Clarellce Title of "Dickinson's Most Beau-

U"O!Y range In subject Irom South 
concert early in July and partiN- These appointees will retain clvi- H. Stiers. son of Gorham Shera, tJlul" ts IIhared by Miss Marjorie 
pate In the oratorio with the chor- lian status wn.h civilian pay un,- Tiffin, are in Fort Knox, Ky. to Dalton ot Palm 8eanch, Fla.., and America to boatbuilding, have 
u~. til the completion ot the cou~se. begin a basic training course whicK four olher co-eds at Dlcldnson col- been added to the university lib-

The summer session band, under Age limits for both positions are will qualify them lor duty with lel'e, CarlJsle, Pa.. The &iris were rary during the past week, Grace 
the leadet'sbip of J:>rof. Charles B. 16 to 50. the armored force. aeledted by midshipmen a.t thle Van Wormer, acting director o! the 
Righter, will make its first appea- UnJted St.ates Naval academy, An- lJbrary. announced yesterday. 
rance in a concert about July 13 • • napolls, Md'. Oniy one book is a seven day 

an~a~~'lty and students of the uni- Lieul. Mullins 10 Talk IJUniOr Leaders Club I ----------- ~:~~" ~:~lli~a~ar~~m~ut Saw 
't d 'd t f I C·t W'II B 0 . d Sister of Former I.C. Fourteen day books are "The 

verSI y an reSI en S 0 owa t y Over WfUI Today I e rganlze and nearby communities will make J • __ Woman Signed to Sing Run of the House" by CharlNte 
up the membership of the music Plans are underway to organize Adams, "Stretching Your Dollar 
organizations. Rehearsal dates will a j unior leaders club for youths With Jan Garber's Band In Wartime" by Ruth Brindze. 
be announced tomorrow. Today on the Navy Time pro- of Iowa City. the Junior Recreation "Prisoners of Hope, Report on a 

gram at 12:45 p.m. over station Center council announced yruter- Alberta Morehead of Rock Is- Mission" by Howard Lee Brooks, 
WSUI, Ensign Vernal A. LeVoir. day. land has been signed for an Inde- "Christian Missions in Today's 

"Boatbuilding" by Howard Trvlng 
ChapeUe. "Your Business Goes to 
War" by Leo M . Cherne, "Soviet 
Economy and th War" by Mau
rlee Herbert Dobb. 

"And Now Tomorrow" by Ra
chel Lyman Field. "Mus.lc on Rec
ords" by Bernard H. Haggin, 
"Scotland in Modern Times. J 720-
1030" by Agnes Mure Mackenzie, 
"Office Manag men! and Prac
tices" by John Joseph Wllllam 
Neuner, "Essays In Criticism and 
Research" by Geoffrey Tillotson, 
"The Social Life of a Modern Com
munity" by Wllliam Loyd Warner 
and "South American Excurslon" 
by Ernest Young. 

Flying Hawks 
Get Started 

P ' gog game d d I finite singing engagement with Jan World" by William Owen Carver, former sports announcer for station m p n , s an anc ng 
d P th f th fi t Garber's orchestra and is now ap- -:===========:;~-------------

WCCO in Minneapolis, wl'll Inter- rna e u e program 0 e rs • • 
montlily fun night held by the pea ring with the band. She Is a II d . IE' I and d th h th till tl f 

Led by Bill Green, 
Men Start Training 
At St. Louis School 

Led by Bill Green, former Uni-
versity of Iowa football star. 30 
"Flying Hawkeyes" arrived yes
terday at the naval reserve air 
base at St. Louis yesterday to be
gin 10 months of aviation train
ing. 

view Lieut. Laurance A. Mullins 
of the sports program oUiee of the 
nllval pre-flight training school 
here. 

Ensign LeVoir is a former quar
terback of the University of Minne
sota football team and is now ath
letic manager and personnel direc
tor of the school, as well as coach 
of one of the intramural cadet 
football teams. 

Lieutenant Mullins, a graduate 
of Notre Dame university where 

. n ustrla nglneer p e roug e u za on 0 
junior council WednesdllY night sIster of Mrs. George R. Bell. S k R . Grand Coulee and Shasta dams. 
at the center. former Iowa City resident. pea s to otarlans 

The next monthly fun night will Miss Morehead appeared with • B t' t Ch h S hoof 
be a balloon dance. Hall Wiese's band of Davenport at John C. Stevens, industrial en" ap II urc c 

Iowa Union and the fine arts build- glneer from PorUand, Ore., de- Holds Annual Picnic 
Plan Busin.u Meeti ng 
Pythian Sisters will have a bus

Iness meeting at 8 o'clock Monday 
eventng In the K. of P. hall. 

New York has ranged first 
among state populations since 1820. 

ing during the Christmas holidays. scribed war production activities 
During the recent appearance o( in the Pacific coast area at the 

Dick Jurgen's band In Dubuque, luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
she appeared as a guest star. club yesterdllY noon. 

Garber's band will open a three He poInted out t hat electric 
and one-hail week's engagement power, vital in the production of 
at the Edgewater Beach hotel in alumInum and other such defense 
Chicago tonight. materials, is being greatly ex-

Members of the Baptist church 
school held their annual picnic last 
night in City park. 

Mrs. J. A Yoder was in charre 
at supper arrangements, and Mrs, 
Virgil Copeland directed the re
creational program. 

he played fullback on Knute ,. ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• 

Cadet Officers , IillUnced thal the courses wlli be 
!pen'to women as well as men, and 
Iller an opportunity for women 
lid lirls who have had at least 
!be equivalent of a year of high :-------------. 

I IIbOOi chemistry to become tech- Eagle ladies •.. 

After preliminary work at the 
St. Louis ba~, the Hawks will 
be sent either to Pensacola, Fla" 
or Corpus Christi, Tex. for ad

Rockne's last ll1ree teams, was • 
formerly athletic director and 
coach at St. Benedict college, At
chison. Kan., and was also athletic 
director and coach at Loyola Uni
versity of the South at ltfew Or
leans, La., and coach at St. Am • I UNIFORMS 

HELP THE WAR EfFORT 
BETUBN YOU1\ HANGERS 

CASH REFUND OF 5c 
FOR EACH 10 HANGERS icians. . .. wUl have it ~uchre party at vanced training. brose college, Davenport. 

An organization meeting wIU be 2:10 l>.m, In Ea,le hall. 
btld In the chemistry auditorium • • • 

The men will be commissioned 
ensigns in the naval reserve or Des Moines; Edward Joseph Me
second Ileutenants in the marine Manus. Keokuk; Joel Henry Hln
corps reserve when their work is richs, Iowa City; Gerald Edward 

IeXI Wednesday at 7 p.m. to dis
lUIs course content and arra nge 
!lass hours. 

The course In basic analytical 
_Itry il designed to train IlIb
Irllory technicians In the general 
operations of chemical analysis, 
IIId requires a year of high school 

i' IIb'mhltry 08 a qualification of en-

course, Instrumental 
will cover the use, adjllst

lent and care of instruments, such 
• pH meters, refractometers. or-
10117 and vacuum tube poten
_tiers. the spectrophotometer, 
'rbldlmeter and the chemical 
~pe. 

Experience In chemical an alysia, 
lither In courses or In practical 
laperl,"ce, ie requl red fOr en
!lance to the course in Instru
-"\11 analysis. 

Th.ta Rho Me.ting 

Good Samaritan ... 
... Encampment aUxiliary No.5 
will meet at ,:30 for a potluck 
supper In Odd fellows hall. Of
ficers for the next six montha will 
be elected. 

Union MUlic Pragram 

completed next spring. Ankeny, Dixon, Ill.; Wayne Fir-
Men in the squadron are: man Miller, Tipf-Pn; Leonard 
James August Scholes, West Charles Wilson. Sioux City; Geor,e 

Burlington; Robett Burton Sander, Nathan KIrk, Moline, Ill. 
Muscatine; Robert Liston Bender, William Harrison Everett, Iowa 
Davenport; Will i a m Desmond City; Richard Dale Phipps, IoWlJ 
Murphy, Ida Grove; David Frank City; Harry William Peterson Jr., 
Petrzelka, Iowa City; Gail Ed- Iowa City; James Malcolm Mc

Featurel Noted Worksl win Harshaw, Iowa City; Henry G r e w, WIWamsburl; Kenneth 
• • Schab, Trenton, N. J .j William Dohse. Iowa City; William frede-

Art11ro Ta,elnjni will conduct Charles Green, Newton. ' rick Garner, Council lIlufta; Ro-
the Philharmonic liYmph~~ orche~ Norman Kramer Barrett, Ida bert A. Frink, Washington, la.; 
slra of New York in . the Scherzo Grove' Joseph John Imoehl Os- Willis Herman I'o\kedahl ' Iowa 
from "MIdSummer Nllht'. Dream" sian; ' William Leroy Me~don, City; Roscoe Blain~ Ay~rs Jr., 
by Mendelssohn, ~8 the openln, Iowa City; Robert Warren Beck, Iowa City. and :tdmond Frank.lln 
num~er on a apetially arranaed: Iowa City; William Foster Dau, Gerber, Sl. Louis, Mo. 
prolram present~ from noon to 1 
o'clock today In the music room of f:oN---------....... -------...... _ ...... _----.. 
Iowa Union. • 

Other JlCOrdlnaa are "Finbin- Spec'lal Rates 
dla," by $illellUlli "Brandenburg 
Concerto fpr Orchestra," by Bach; MEALS BY WEEK OR SESSION 
"Thl! flower. Th.i Bloom In the 
Sprint," b1 pl~ert and Sulllvan; YOUDE'S INN 

• Genuine Heavy Chino 
Khaki Twill Shirts and Pants 

• Overseas Caps 
• Belts 
• Ties 
• Socks 
• Shoes 

Old Gold Theta Rho girls will 
for business at 7 :30 Mond17 

..... "11 •• In 0<Id Fellow. hllU, 
~~I~~k~fT!lfP..~f ,~~:~r ~ Dubuque and Market 
~p ~ot, .. ~ Chopin. . ..,.,..rIw~.,.,..;......,.,"""'f¥'ofO~-......,., ......... ,..,.,.,..,..,.,..,..,.--.~c "',~,~;, ,'" Ph ........ ~ .... n",~,.. ,22"' ..... ,~ ... 1wf '4 •••• _ -.. - .~.---.- ~--

DRESS 
SUIT . , 
COAT 

• 'MOl ... AI ....... . 

Le4r' ...... , HilL Lin, ••• • • tile'" __ .... 'U"I' HULl • • • • •• aile"" 
14111,' •• , """'. HAU lOLa •• , Sit 
M .. • •• , .. ,.. HAL' SOLd • • • • 1110 
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• F1tJDAy. ~ 5. lii2 '.~ 

Yah~s · bmllcst Edgar Smith Sports 
Cordin:als . Strengl~en econd :: 

Spot . as Bel ron crills~ 6 to ~ Dock == 1 Giants Trip Chicago Redbirds· T.ke· Two Indians Scal'l'I3dsilln. ~J: To Pefedt White Sox, 8 to 2 Trail 

Champions Score· 8 
Runs in 2nd Inning&< 
On Six-Hit SplUrge 

I 

Hank Borowy Capfures j 

Third Victory of Year 
As Smith Loses Ninth 

NEW YORK (AP)-Unlucky 
Edgar Smith, who has not been 
able to win a game all season. suf
fered his ninth setback yesterday 
as the New York Yankees clUstered 
eight runs in the second inning 
(or an 8 to 2 triumph over the 
Chicago White Sox. 
.' The chunky, blohd 101Ithpaw 
had 108' twIce by 1 to 0 !lCores 
and a couple of o'her ,ames by 
.Ohe run. but yesterday he was 
really taken a1Jl.rt by the Yank
ees, who bunched six hits In 
their bl, spree. 
The trouble started with walks 

to Joe DiMaggio and Charley Kell
er followed by a double by Joe 
90rdon, scoring one run. Buddy 
Rosar was intentionally passed to 
load the bases and Phil Rizzuto 
singled for two tallies. 

Pitcher Hank Borowy, who 
achieved his third victory without 
a defeat, forced Rosar at third with 
a bunt and Frank Crosetti flied 
out. but this was just an intermis
sion. 

Buddy Hassett got a scratch sin
gle when Smith was slow covering 
the bag on a grounder to Joe 
Kuhel and Rizzuto scored on a bad 
throw to the plate by Smith. Bor
owy and Hassett moved to third 
and scored on the play and both 
scored on a double by Tom Hen
rich. Then DIMaggio on his second 
time at bat bounced a double out 
of the playing field in left center 
and Keller singled. each hit adding 
a run . 

Finally Lee Ross came to the 
mound and pltehed two-hit no
run ball for the remainder of the 
Ifame, 
Borowy allowed eight hits, one 

less than the Yanks' totalled. but 
kept the Sox scoreless except {,I, 

a run in the s ixth and another i'l 
the ninth. It was the eighth de
!eat the Yanks have handed CIU~ 
cago in eight eames this year. 

Chlcaco ABRHPOAE 

Moses rf ............ 5 0 2 
Appling ss ........ 5 0 1 
Kuhel Ib .......... 3 1 0 
Wright If ............ 2 0 1 
Kolloway 2b ... ... 4 0 1 
Kennedy 3b .... 2 0 1 
West cf .............. 3 il 0 
Turner c .......... 4 I 1 
Smith p ............ 1 0 0 
Ross P ....... ........ 2 0 0 
G. Dickey x ...... 1 0 1 

2 0 0 
2 0 0 
II 0 0 
200 
1 0 0 
1 4 0 
500 
5 2 0 
o 1 1 
o • 1 0 
000 

Totals .............. 32 2 8 24 8 1 
, x-Batted for Rpss in 9th. 

New 'York AS R H PO A E 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
* Old Ty Cobb Calls On Home'Run in 11th; Of 3·Gam~ SeHes 4 to 2, in 3-~un 9th; ;~~~ 
* Shoe less Joe Jackson Oft Sets RBI Record Remain in 2nd Ptace ~rs:i: 

" 

Sf RT 
* Game's Best Hitter Warneke Gives Up te~~ct 

CHICAGO (AP) - Mel 0 t t Ten Hits as Cooper BOSTON (AP)-'rhe Cleveland ~rget 8 

NEW YORK- 'l'y Cobb spends 
his time these days playing golf. 
clipping coupons and surveying 
the baseball scene from the van-

reached his coveted Nat Ion a I Triples in Second lndlans made it two in a rOw over' ~, ;.tted I 

league record for runs batted in the Boston Red Sox ye's~d.y. 
yesterday. but it was a homer by ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Card'in- coming [rom behind with iI ' three, 

~~==~=~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~orap~~~ecHeH ::.. _ _ , ---...,- - dovetailed into two di stinct eras. 

! ~ATILINGJ'GUARDJ\.~,~ .1~,.BJf: J~Kt~J' D t • T" C ~:~st~er:·eis~~~e~~n~.s ;~~v~~~p~~ 

rookie Willard Marshall in the 11th als settled themselves more firmly 
inning that earned the New York l'un ninth inning rally to score ,a 
Giants a 4 to 3 victory over the in second place in the National 4-2 decision and mainta~ thefT 
Chicago Cubs. league yesterday by taking the slim gt·lp on second place In .the 

Home Run by Cliff 
Downs Washington 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A nine-

Glen Russell. who had not hit rubber game of a series of three American league standing. 
a homer all season until the Cubs with the Boston Braves. 6 to 2. The cluster of tallies carne at 
bought Jimmie Foxx to take Rus- One play turned the tide in fa- the expense of Tom "Letty" Judd! 

~ - e rOit Igers ome clipping probably is. too. The golf 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

F B hi d t L" k is open to question. rom e In () . Ie A11yway. the mellowed Georgia 
, Peach gave Scoop Latimer of 

sell's first base job. socked his vor of the Cardinah! in the second who unaccountably weakened If!tet ~ 
third round-tripper in three days pitching three-hit ball for ei~t 
to tie the score in the ninth inning inning after Walker Cooper had Innings. 
after two were out. tripled and George Kurowski had Fabian Gaffke. batting for mil Philadelphl"a 8 to 7 Greensboro. S.C.. some personal 

, ideas worth repeating. as some of 
them were new. At least to us. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ A For one thing. he thinks Shoe-
less Joe Jackson could knock a 
dead ball farther than Babe Ruth 
could knock a live one, and fur
thermore. he thinks Shoeless Joe 
was the gt'eotest hltter in baseball 

four-run rally in the ninth inning 
gave the Detroit Tigers an 8-7 vic
tory over the Athletics here yes
terday after twice coming from be
hind to tie the score. 

Then Marshall drove a fly into doubled to match Bost~m's initial }Jockett. opened the hostilities 0)' 
the rightfield seats in the 11th to run. Harry Walker bashed a line drawing a walk, It dldo't 106l< tOO 
win for lefty Cliff Melton. who had bad when Ken Keltner and Jerr -
allowed only six hits, three of them drive at Willard Donovan. tile Heath filed out in order to nom 
in the second inning when the Braves' young southpaw, who DiMaggio. Then Buter Mills drew 
Cubs scored twice. It was Melton's made what he thought was a clean a pass bnd the upset Judd grooved 
seventh success against three de- catch and threw to second for an the first Pitch to Les Fleming. whd 

Six of the Detroit runs were 
scored on homers. Rudy York hit
ting one with nobody on in the 
second inning, Don Ross connect
ing with two on in the eighth. and 
Ned Harris getting his with one 
aboard in the ninth. Harris' drive 
jammed under a pipe topping the 
right field wall and the A's ar
gued unsuccessfully that it should 
be a ground-rule double. 

history. feats. attempted double play. doubled to deep right center Scor. 
* • • ing Gaffke and Mills. 

"I don't care how we feel New York AB R H PO A E Umpire Larry Goetz waved Kut- When Ray Mack singled fb l@ft. 
or what some tolks may say Werber, 3b ........ 5 1 2 2 3 1 0lwSkI1oedut

D
• but umPhired Jocko dC0thn- sClorledngJFldedmingd' Mace Brown te

about some of the tragic Inct· Marshall. cf-If .. 4 1 1 0 0 0 on ru onovan a trappe e p ac u an ended the rant 
dents In tbat man's baseball ball and all hands were safe. The by whitting Jim Hegan. Busle 
lite." Cobb told Latimer. "You Ott, rf ............... 4 0 ~ 220 0 0 decision caused a nos ton uproar Mills scored the other CI~velartd 
can't take away from hInt the Mize. 1b ............ 5 0 1 0 which culminated in Pitcher AI tally with a circuit clout intb tl!t 
fact he was the greatest hitter Barna. If ............ 4 0 0 2 0 0 Javery being ordered from the left field scteen In the seventh, 
the tamll has known. Leiber, cf .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 bench tor heckling Conlon. Boston's Iirst run came in ul 

* • * Danning, c ........ 3 2 2 2 1 0 Warneke iave up 10 hits to the third when piMaggio homered. 
"He was greater than I , al- Maynard. x ........ 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ Braves. which was all the Card- The other tally came with two oui 

CIJ 

Ross' four-bagger erased a 4-1 
lead the Mackmen made off Dizzy 
Trout, who balked one of the runs 
home. After the Ns scored twice 
in the eighth to take a 6-4 advan
tage. Harris' homer again knotted 
the count. 

though) managed to top .him in Mancuso, c ........ ~ 0 0 Inah! managed oll BlEton's trio. itt the eighth . BObby Doerr', 
the records each year we fo ught Jurges. ss .......... 3 1 10 0 but the veteran right-handel' was double scored Lou FInney. who hid' -
It out for the batting titles. Jack- Witek. 2b .......... 3 0 1 2 3 0 in charge all the way. The Braves walked. 
son could hit any kind ot a pitch. Melton, p .......... 5 0 0 1 · 4 0 scored in the second on singles by , 
from his shoetops to his head. - -- - - - - Clyde Kluttz and Max West and Cleveland AD R H PO A I 
There may have been some things TOTALS ........ 39 4 10 33 22 1 an infield out, Their second tally Boudreau ss . 3 0 1 3 0 1 

x-Ran for Danning in 10th. • 
I could do better. such as drag- came in the ninth on a double by' Hockett. rl .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 

AB R H PO A E ging bunts, and they say I had Chicago AS R H PO A I: Nanny Fernandez and a Single by Gaffke. If ............ 0 1 0 0 0 0 
a faster getaway il'om the plate Sibby Sisti. Keltner. 3b ........ 4 0 0 I 6 0 

Franklin, ss ........ 4 0 0 3 lOon the swing. But Jackson never Hack, 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 Heath If rf 4 0 0 1 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 St 3b 0 0 0 BOIIlon AB R H PO A E • - .. . RO:S, x\ ............ I 0 0 1 0 0 was fooled up there. and 1 think M urg~oo, .... ~ 0 0 I 4 0 Mills. ct .. , ... 3 2 2 4 I 0 

Hi chcoc • ss .... 1 he had the best eyes. and the eru o. s ........ 0 3 Holmes cf 4 0 1 2 0 0 Fleming. Ib ........ 2 1 1 10, 2· 0 

I 
-
eanceU 

I)etrolt 

-
Ct·amer. cf ........ 5 0 1 6 0 0 keenest reflexes, of any hitter 1 sN~rihnger, 2b ..... 5 0 0 2' 6 1 Ross If-rf .......... 4 0 2 3 1 0 Mack 2b ........... 4 0 1 4 · 5 0 
McCosky. If ....... 5 1 1 1 0 0 ever saw." tC olson rf 4 1 0 4 0 0 ........ H 4 0 0 3 0 ~ 

~~r~~rlr~s: "~f "::.: : i ; ; ~ ~ C1bbc°:Ok:~~g ~~~k~~~t~~eR~~ ~~~~~~!f~~f ":::::: ~ ~ ~ l~ ~ ~ ~i1~~n:~/':::::: ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~ B::~~: ~ :.:":':::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;:z. 
Higgins. 3b ........ 4 1 0 2 1 0 were hitting in different eras. Cavarretta, cf .. 3 0 2 3 1 0 as r - ........ 1 Totals .............. 30 4 5 27 14 i 
Bloodwol'th, 2b .. 4 I 3 3 3 0 • • • Lowrey f 0 0 0 0 0 0 Kluttz c .......... 4 1 3 4 0 .c ........ Wtb 401701 
Parsons, c .......... 3 0 1 2 0 0 " rn hls time Jackson was hit- McCullough, c .. 3 0 1 5 2 0 es I .......... 1 1 1 0 Boston AB R H PO A E TYPiNc 
~:~~~a~. 'p':'::::'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !~~r gar'::~ ~~:~I~~ t~~eg:~: ~oo:~:,t .:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Do~~~a~~e~ '~~":::: :1 00 20 01 ~ ~o DiMaggio. cf 43 1 1 42 °3 00 
Gehringer x 0 1 0 0 0 0 hUD known" he saId "The Schm 'tz 0 0 0 0 2 0 novan p ........ Pesky, ss ....... .. 0 0 , 
Manders. ~ .. ::'::: 0 0 0 0 0 0 pi;hers we;e ahowed ~ do al- SChel~n'g,P x~":::: 1 0 0 0 0 0 Errickson p ....... 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 Finney. rf ....... 2 t 2 2 0 0 

~ 

TYP1NG 
graph I 

Bk,& T. 
Tebbetts, xxx .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 most anything with the ball- Pressnell, p , .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Dema~ee x ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Williams. If .. ..... >\ 0 0 1 0 0 
Gorsica. p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 I dlscolor It, scratch It, use sllp- Hutchmgs p .... 2 0 0 1 1 0 Doen, 2b .... 4 0 3 2 4 0 ~ 
Newhouser. p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 pery elm, emery dust and what- TOTALS ........ 38 -; 6 33 17 ""l Lombardi xx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lupien, lb . .... 4 0 0 II 0 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ not. Besides. they were throw- z-Batted for Hack in 8th. - - - - - - Tabor, 3b .. . ., 'I 0 0 3 0 
Totals ..... .. ... 40 8 12 27 12 2 iog UP a ball about as lively as zz-Batted for Schmitz in 10th. Totals .............. 36 2 10 24 12 2 Conroy, c 4 0 5 2 , 
x-Batted for Henshaw in 8th. a. squash comp~red with €he New York ...... 01] 000 010 01-4 fo~rthB. atted fOr Errickson in Judd, p .............. 3

0 
~ 10 ~ ~ ~ 

e---
STUDE!' 
lind B 

Ilk for I 

xx-Batted for Franklin in 8th. resiliency of the ball Ruth had Chicago ............ 020 000 001 00-3 lor I Brown, p , .... , COLLE( 
xxx-Batted for Manders in 9th. to hit against" Runs batted in-Witek 2, Ott. ni:~~BRtted Hutchings jn Campbell. 2 . .,:!..!.!.!!..!.. 'Collei 

G8 Philadelphia A8 R H PO A ~ • • • Marshall. NovikofC, Cavarretta. ........--
Cobb also remarked that he Russell. Two base hits - Cavar- SI. Louis AB R H PO A t Totals .. , ..... 33 '1. 9 '1.1 l~ II FU 

hit attack featured by Harl~nd NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Clift's two-run homer brbught the W L Pct. 
st. Louis Browns a 7-2 victory Brooklyn .......... 33 13 .717 
over Washington yesterday. The St. Louis ........... 27 19 .587 6 
win gav

t 
e S1. Louis the series, two Boston ................ 26 24 .520 9 

games 0 one. ! 

Clift's inside the park home run New York .......... 25 24 .510 91(:, 
off Steve Sundra scored Don Gut- Cincinnati ........ 22 24 .478 11 
teridge. who had singled in the Chicago , ........... " 22. 26 .458 12 
four~h. Four hits. a walk and an Plttsburgl1 ........ 19 28 .404 HI(:, 
outfield fly produced four st. Louis Ph 'l d I hi . 16 32 .333 18 
runs in the fifth and singles by 1 a epa .... ' 
Wa'lter Judnich and Chet Laabs Yesterday's Results 
and Stan Spence's outfield error St. Louis 6. Boston 2 

Kreevich. cf ...... 4 1 I 2 0 0 was able to prolong his career retta, Werber. McCullough. Home z-.-Batted for Bl'Own in 9th. 
Suder, ss ............ 5 1 3 4 2 0 as Il .300 hitter into the new era runs - Russell. Marshall. Sacri- BroWn 2b ........ 4 I 2 5 0 Cleveland . .. ... 000 000 103-4 
Siebert. 1b ........ 5 ] 0 9 J 0 beCause of the livelier ball and fices - Marshall. Jurges, McCul- T, Moore cf .... 4 0 4 0 0 Boston .............. '. 001 000 010-2 
Johnson. If ........ 5 0 2 4 0 0 more rigid pitching restrictions. lough . Double plays-McCullough Slaughter rf .... 3 0 I 0 0 Runs batted in - Fleming 2; 

IlLECKi 
·AGE

baulinJ· 
Valo. rf ........ 4 0 1 3 0 0 He still thinks all other pitch- and Merullo; Strmger. Merwlo W. Cooper c .... 4 1 3 2 0 Mills. Mack. DiMaggio. Doerr. Two 
Swift, c .............. 2 0 1 1 0 0 ers. including Bob Feller, were anil Russell; SchmItz. Merullo and Kurowski 3b ..... 4 1 I 1 1 base hits-Fleming, Finney. Doerr, \ 
Castiglia. c ........ 1 1 1 J 0 0 just tossing beanbags when it Russell . Left on bases- New York Walker 1I ........ 4 1 0 1 0 0 Home runs - Mills. DjMaaio. 'ANTE 
Blair. 3b .......... 4 0 1 2 0 0 comes to comparing their speed 13; Chicago 5. Bases on balls-olt Hopp Ib ......... 4 1 2 12 2 0 Double plays-Keltner. Mack and , btaUn 
Knickerb'r. z ... I 0 0 0 0 0 with that of Walter Johnson. A Melton 2; oil Mooty 8; (iff Press- Marion S8 .. " ... 3 (J 2 2 2 0 Fleming; Pesky. Doerr and Lup1en. 'llbini 
Davis. 2b ...... 3 1 1 0 7 0 Johnson fast ball looked about the nell 1. Struck out-by MeHon 2; Warneke p ..... 4 0 2 1 3 0 Left on bases-Cleveland '4; Bds· ....-
Christophel'. p .. 3 1 0 1 0 0 size of a pea if you could see it by Mooty 3; by Schmitz 1. Hits- - - - - - - ton 7. Bases on balls-oCt Barb, 3; 
Wolff. p ... .. ......... 1 1 1 0 0 1 at all. he recalled. and he reveal- off Mooty 8 in 8 1-3 innings; ott Totah! " ........... 34 6 10 27 15 1 otr Judd 5. Struck out-by Bagby' LARGE 

______ ed his secret of how he managed Schmitz 1 in 1 2-3; off Pressnell Boston ......... ....... 010 000 001-2 3; by Judd 5; by Brown I. Hits 
Totals ............. 38 7 12 27 10 1 to have such good luck against 1 in 1. Wild pitch-Mooty. Losing st. Louis ............ 051 000 00x- 6 oU-Judd 5 in 8 2/ 3 innings; ott Dodge 
z-Batted for Blair in 9th. the big train. pitcher-Pressnell. Runs batted. in - Fernandel. Btown 0 in 1/3. Losing pltcller-

erosetti 3b .. ...... 4 

resulted in an eighth-inning tally . New York 4. Chicago 3 
o 0 2 1 0 Al Hollingsworth went the dis- (Only games scheduled,) 

Hassett 1 b ... ..... 4 
Henrich rf ........ 4 
Dimaggio cf ... ... 3 

1 2 9 2 0 tance on the mound for St. LouiS' 
1 2 I 0 0 and scattered Washington's eight 
2 1 2 0 0 hits effectively, The Senators 
1 1 2 0 0 bunched three blows tor a run 
1 2 3 5 II in the fifth and pushed another 
o () :; 0 0 home in the sixth on doubles by 
1 1 3 2 0 Jimmy Vernon and Bobby Es-
1 0 0 2 0 tal ella. 

AMERICAN LEAGlJE 
W L Pct: 

GB Detroit .................... 010 000 034-8 "Walter never threw at a bat- KuroW:!lki, Slaughter. Marion, SistI. Judd. 
Philadelphia .......... 000 100 321-7 tel', or even close to one, if he would step back a fraction. in my Two base hits-Kurowski. Marion. UdmPires - McGowan, Rommel 

Keller If .......... 3 
Gdrdbn 2b ........ 4 
Rosar 2b ............ 3 
Rizzuto ss ........ 4 
BOrllwy p ........ .. 3 

Totals ............ .. 32 8 9 27 12 0 
Chicago .................. 000 001 001-2 
New York .......... ;. 080 '000 box-8 

Runs baHed in-Gordon. Rizzuto 
2. Henrich 21 1>iMagglo. Keller. 
Kennedy. Moses. Two base hits
.GOrdon. H~n'rich. DlMadlo\ G. 
Dickey. Double ~laYs--Borow,. 
Rosar and Hassett; Hassett, Riz
rota and Hassett; Rinuto, Gordon 
and Haliilett. lJeft on baaes--New 
York 3; Chlctilb 9. Bases dn balls 
~ot! Borowy e, ot! Slttith '3, 
Struck out-by Borowy 3; by Ro,'jS 
5, Hits-of! Smith 7 in 1 2/3 inn
ing; off Ross 2 in 6 1/ 3. Losing 
pitcher-Smith. 

t;.;di; Crack~ Do;n'-l 0" CommerciCiI Use I 
" Of Benefit Contests I 

e ' • 
By CHARLES DUNKLEY 

CHICAGO ("") - Kel'1!l!saw 
Mountain Landis, commissioner of 

, baseball, cracked down yesterday 
on commercial promotion of ex
hibition games that may interfere 
with remaining of major league 
contests devoted to army and navy 
relief. ~ 

'In a ,tronr'" worded memo
....... um &0 maJor and minor 
te ...... e club ·praldents, LaJUlI. 
ortIefed theM Dot 10 allow , the 
De of theIr Parka, 'Platen .or 
faeUltlet( to prOllo&ere ", ~ 
"alleaedly fer rell,f, ~ui aeiuaDy 
as eommel'Ci~ enterJir(lell." 

He alsb advised theta army lind 
navy authorities wilt refli8t to 
grant furloughs to players now in 
the- armed serviee to. PlP'ticipate 
In lames for commercial purpOlies. 

New York .......... 3'3 11 .750 
Cleveland ........ 26 21 .553 8 I(:, 
Detroit .............. 28 23 .549 8'1.1 

Runs batted in-York. Ross 3, could help it. because he realized normal stance, expecting him to Kluttz. Fernnnde:t. Three base hit an Hubbard. Tirne-l:54. Attend· 
N. Harris 2, Tebbetts 2, Suder 2. his speed might be fatal to some- come down the middle with his -W. Cooper. Stolen base-Hopp. ance-3.593. 
Johnson, Wolff. Kreevich, Castig- body." Tyrus explained. fast one. That way I managed to Double play-Miller. Sisti and =::;;=:::~==~=~: 

The game was called after eight 
innings because of \veatlier. 

st. Louis 

Gutteridge. 2b .. 4 1 
CliIt, 3b .. " ...... .. 3 2 
McQuinn. lb .... 4 0 
Judrtich. cf ...... 4. 1 

Boston ................ 23 22 .511 10 
St. Louis .......... 25 25 .500 11 
Chicago ............ Iff 28 .391 ~6 
Washington ...... 18 29 .383 IO ¥.! 
Philadelphia .... 20 32 .385 17 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 8, Chicago 2 
Detroit 0, Philadelphia 7 
St. Louis 7. Washington 2 
Cleveland 4, Boston 2 

lia. Two base hit-Wolff. Home • • • hit Walter Johnson. the greatest West. Left on bases-Boston 7. St. • 
runs-York. Ross. N. Harris. Left "So I decided to crowd the pitcher and one of the grandest Louis II. Bases on baUs-off Hutch-
on bases--Philadelph(a 8. Detroit plate. bend my kne~8 over It. fellows that ever lived. I hit his ings 2. Strikeouts-by Hutchings 
13. Base on balls-off Christopher to give jU$t a small part of the cripples." 3, by Warneke 3. Hi~tf Dono· 
6. off Wolff 2. off Trout 3. off dish 10 work on. [knew he It·s 14 years now since Cobb last van 5 In 1 2/ 3 innines; of! Er
Manders 1. Sh'uck out-by Chris- would try to keep the ball away looked at a pitcher with mote rlckson 2 in 2 1/3; oft Hutchings 
topher 1. by Wollf 1. Hits-off trom me on the outslde comer. than mild curiosity. but wheIJ he S in 5, Losin. pitcher-Donovan. 
Ch . t h 8' 7 2/ 3 " If * • * quit ball in 1928 he quit with a Umpirelf-Conlon. Reardon and 

rlS op er In mnmgSj 0 Goetz. Time 2:03. Attendance 
Wolff 4 in I 1/ 3; off Trout 8 in 6 "When he missed the plate by flourish. He got $75.000 Jrom 
2/ 3; of! Henshaw 0 in 1}3; off an inch or more for twa balls. I Connie Mack for the final season. (paid) 1;009. 

Laabs. rt ............ 4 0 
Stephens. S5 ...... 4 1 

1 4 
1 1 
1 10 
1 0 
2 0 
1 I 
1 4. 
1 4 
o 0 

2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
() 0 
o 0 
1\ 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 

Manders 2 in 1; off Gorsica 2 in p;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
PRQBABLE PITCHERS 2/ 3; oft Newhouser 0 jn 1/ 3. Wild "5 

. NatIonal Leaaue pitch--;-Wolf,f. Criseola. If ...... 3 i 
lIayes •. c ............ 3 1 
Hallingsworth. p 3 0 

New York: at St. Louis (night)-I ~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;; 
Koslo {2-4) vs. Lanier (3-2). r • 

'rOTALS .... " .. 32 7 9 24 11 0 

Washln,ton AB R HPO A E 

Broo'kltn at Chicago (2)-Wyatt 
(4-1) and Head (5-1), vs. Olsen 
(0-2) and Fleming (l-O). 

Boston at Cincinnati (2)-Jav
ery (4-3) and Earley (3-2) vs. 

Case. If ............ 4 o 0 6 0 0 Staff (6-2) and Vander Meer~5-3). 
Spence. cf ........ 4. 
Vernon, Ib ...... ' 4 

o 1 2 0 1 Philadelphia at Pittsburgh -
1 1 9 1 0 Podgajny (2-4) vs. Heintzelman 

Chm-tak, rf ...... 3 o 0 0 0 0 (3-5) . • 
Estalella. 3b .. " 4. o I 2 3 0 Amerleah Learue 
Evans, c ............ 3 1 1 1 1 0 Cleveland at New York-Smith 
Repass. 2b ........ 4 o 2 I 4 0 (2-4) vs. Gomez (1-2) , 
Pofahl. ss ........ 3 o 0 2 1 0 Chicago at Boston-Humpltries 
Sundra. p .......... 1 o 0 0 0 0 (1-3) VS. Terry (2-4) . 
Carl'asquel. p .... 2 o 2 1 lOSt. Louis at Philadeiphia (nlght) 

TOTALS ..... . :.32 2 8 24 II 1 
St. Louis ................ 000 240 01-7 
Washington ............ 000 011 Ox-2 

Runs batted in-Clift 2. Hayes. 
Gutteridge. McQuinn 2. Carras
quel. Estalella , Two base hits
Hayes. McQuinn, Vernon. Estal
ella. Carrasquel. Home rullS'
Clift. Stolen base - GutterJdge. 
Lett· on bases-St. Louis 2; Wash
ington 8. Bases on balJs-off Hal
llnflswortl} 2, off Sundra 1. Struck 
out-by Hallingsworth 5; by Sun
eira 1. Hits-off S\1ndra 7 in 4 2-3 
innings; Carrasquel 2 in 3 1-3. 
LOSing pitcher-Sundra. 

field. the Cubs played the Cincin
nati Reds In a bona fide relief 
garrl~. drawing 9.966 with receipts 
of ,,10,456. 

-Hanning (1-0) VB. Marchildon 
(6-5) . 

Detroit at Washington (night) 
!3ridges (6-1) vs, Newsom (4-8). 

[ 1-1','1;1 
TODAY THRU SATURDAY 

ITiINI 
Doors 1:30-30c to 5:30 P.M. 
Sp6ilers at 2 - 4. • 6 - 8 - 10 

·NOW· 
, REX BEACH'S 

t./Iigh'ie.' Adventure Epic 

illJ@ 

..... ~ .. 
DIETIICI scm WAlltE 

wIiA 
M.rgar., LINDSAY 

Harry CAm 
Richard IART"ELMESS 

William FARNUM 
G.org. ClEYElAND 

Samuel S. HINDS 

.~ STARTS TODAY t 
f'§» _",.. .,...~~ 

4 BIG DAYS-ENDS TUESDAY 

CLUB ~L PASO 
Iowa City'. D4t;we.t and most 
exclualve alqht club. BaDd 
every mqht and floor show 
e~.1Y Frlday and Saturday 

cmd c:kriI&q to th. 

HEW EL PASO BAND. 
Featurlpta: ,Frank VlNllkner at 

the Bleetrlc Orran. 

Free admIssIon frol'l\ Z till 9 , .m. 
After 9-Z5e per persun. 

SpeciaJ 
FRI. & SAT. Nltes 

IIGllcmI Floor 8ho.-c~mpGDY 
Inc~dJilq BeauWuI Girl 

ChaNa of • 
Adrnt1iridn for 11\18 .peclol at

only 25c per person. 

N~ R ... rvdtlod 
Due . ~o our limited seating we 

ask you to come early fo/' 
choice seats. 

(Ibb il Piso 
'" 

Capital St. !:rItralle8 In the 
Burltl Y Hotel 

LAST DAY! 
"I WAS FRAMEoi' 

~nd Co-Hit <"~ 

"COME ON DANGEl" 

The commissioner toade no spe
cltic reference to the so-called 
DizzY DeaJrall-stars. who lIPJ)eared 
against the' famed· Neiro prtchet, 
"Satchel" Pal,e, and the Kansas 
City ' Monarchs at Wrigley field, 
home ot the 'Chlcalo Cubs, drawlni 
29.175 fans and a $30.000 aate. J 

Three days later, on tile same 

Bob Feller, Cleveland', pttch
.... ace, DOW In /.he navy. Had 
been aclvenl~d &0 "pear wIth 
Detn In the Chlcaao pm&, bu' 
~ refused per ..... lon by haval 
iIltbotUIg;- '-' 

f 

-

Do 



Cleveland 
row OVer 

YE!stetd~1 

~ th~~ 
to Score a 
tail) the~ 

In .1Irt 

1 3 0 I 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 6 0 
0 1 0 0 
2 4 1 0 
1 10 2 0 
1 4 5 0 
0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 
---

5 27 14 j 

0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0 
0 0 
3 0 
2 , 
1 , 
0 0 
0 0 

~Iied .Bom~ers Raid 
'irdrome on . Timor, 
~ks at New Britain 

tloru were destroyed, the cOmm.un- H yd ·~h 'IThe deputy Reichaprotector slate is one of those rationed, sug- ashore two searchlights again were 
Ique said. , e n", - (Heydrich) however, sat next to Bested the states miKht ask the led- flashed on by the defenden. Ger-

A Japanese seaplane found (Cont~ed from page 1) the driver. There was no qne else eral government to make good man machine-gun posts then dl-
afiOPt near Tulagl In the Solomon ( in the car. One fragment of the their lost revenue. rected their fire against assault 
Island group also was machlm!-- was a.aeoond. man, who threw a bomb flew to the right, pierced (Most tales have a gasoline tax. craft l)'lng offshore Obviously with 
aunned by alUed reconualssance bomb. He had .to throw ~ very the seet ond hit Heydrkb. Of the Net. n;yenu,es (rom this ouree in the aim of preventing the reem-

I kl 1 . h Id lod In 1940, the latest yeer tor which llg- barkatlon of our troops. nirm-. I qu c y est It s au e/Cp e bomb o"IY ~malJ partJnles and the n beT "0'· 0692 .. -, ,g ~ ures are ovo a "e, were i'" , , - But by this time the commandos 
, ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, The conununl\lue text: hia hand. TlLeretore be threw it at ca?T::a~:::,' carried over their OQO for the country as a whole and had carried out their reconnais-
,wairalia, Friday (AP)-Ailled "Tlmor .... Koepang: Our air force the ritht inner side of the car. $34',443,000 for the states now sanee and gathered information 

attacked the airdrome, ' encount- "The bonib exploded In the dlr- shoulders, were lett behind by the under rationing.) they were there to seek. 
bOInbers rained explosives on the erinll hepvy anti-aircraft fire. All ec!tion III which It was thrown; perpetrators. One reserve bomb Likewise, enatot' after enalor The army commander who led 
~1p8neae-held airdrome I1t Koe ... the bombs dropped In the ta,get tore the right Side, and destroyed was found In each. Both are of declared that conflicting stal - the assault up the beach ordered 
pille, Timor, yesterday, and the area, de8tr~ing anti-aircpaU in- .the rear of the Inside of the car. British make. They both have the ments by administrative official:; the withdrawal. A single bugle 
docks lit Rabaul, New Britain, stallations and starting fires. , same fushing as those used by the concerning the rubber shortage and note rang out above the stutter 01 
!ltneral MaoArthur's headquar- "New Btlfain .... Rabaul: An allied ctndlfrles ·hlt a military camp. We Britls~ military a~lnst German the necessity for gasoline ration- machine-gun and rifle fire. 
fen'announced today. fUght bombed wharves and adJoln- h/ld no ,loNes. tanks 10 Africa. Their co~truction ing were confusing the people, and The troops re-embarked under 

Direct hits were scored on both Ing a,reas. Hits were made on C/U'- ··'Sdl<lmon .... Tulagi: An allied 1'e- ~i:e~odanller~UB, especla~~y for that extension of rationing should the cover ot a smoke-screen. As 
tal1et areas, where tires were penter's wharf In the warehouse cennalSiance machine gunned an us~ e weapon. ·be preceded by publlc hearings the boats made their way out to 
,jIIied and anti-aircraft Instal1a- orea, starting nUmerous fires. In- enemy float plane on the water." and tull explanations of the need. sea the G rman defenders still Gasoline- were firing wild and 8poradlc 

Daily ' Iowan 
* * * .. .. .. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor! daYt-
lOc per line per da, 

eoaHCuUve dayt-
7c pew' line per dQ 

eonseclJtlve dayt-
Ie per Une per ~ 

IlIIOn~-
4c per line per day 

-F1aure 6 wordl to Un .... 
IrtInimUm Ad-2 IlDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or 16.00 per mODth 

* * * * * * APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED two room apartment. 

Private bath. Automatic hot APPROVED .rooms tor girls. 908 
water. Dial 4315. E ;-Waslilngto!\. 

---------------------NICE two-room apartment. Close FURNISHED double, sin¥le rooms 
In. Utilities paid. $23. 717 E.fdr men. Mso apartment. Dial 

Washington. 3~20. 319 S. Capital. 

TWO-ROOM ·furniShed apartment, 'DWO very deeirllble rooms, sin
private bath, frigidaire. Dial lie or double. Dial 9532. 

6258.328 Brown. 
'DOUBLE room-also study room 

COOL, pleasant, .furnished apar~ 'and sleeping porch. Close. Dial 
menta. Moderlltely puiced lor 

two to four occupants. Cross vent- 2 _06_6. __________ _ 
l1ation, automatic heat, private 
bath, electric refrigeration. Rent 
reduction for long lease. 214 N. 
Capltlll. 

DESIRABLE one-room furnished 
apartment. Rooms lor men. Dial 

2927. 

SUITE ot pooms tOl" men or apart
ment for couple. Dial 2392. 

SINGLE and double rooms tor 
men. Reasonable. ·19 E. Bloom

Ington. Dial 7645. 

COOL summer rooms tor rent to 
men. Delta Chi fraternity. 309 

N. RtVl!fSlde 'Dr. "Dial 9647. 
! 

(Continued from page 1) 

to conserve tires. The final de
oision is up to President Roose
velt, and there were reports he 
might reach one today alter dis
cussion with his cabinet. 

Senator Russell (D-Ga), whose 

Commandos- b~~n we were a mile offshore 
(Continued trom page 1) 

We held our breaths for it seemed 
certain we must be picked up. 

But after Q few anxious mo
ments the lights went out. 

Later whet! the commandos were 

it was decided to send on boat 
back for a final look around to 
make sure that no one had been 
left behind. Finding no one wait
ing on the beach the commander 
of the craft gave the German de
fenses long bursts from his Bren 

IOns and every other armament 
on board . 

His boat had only 'ust put ott 

PAGE FIVE 

encountered two G rman pe\n)l 
vessels about, mil offshore. In a 
short swift elliaaement one of the 

again wh n In the brIlliant moon- patrol boats was left in a sinking 
11l11t we spotted RAT machines 
diving low over the coast. A series 
of heavy explosions followed as 
they dropped their bombs aU along 
the foreshore in and around the 
defenses. 

Shortly after dawn we saw a 
squadron of Spitfires flying low 
over the water towards us and for 
the rest 1)f the voyage they con-

condition ~hi1e the other ran 
aground, buminc from tem to 
stem and providing abe con 
which blued for hours atterwardB 

Both the British and German 
ships were firing at point-blank 
ranee and at ODe tim one of our 
craft wei pumping lead into the 
German ship from only !lve yards. 

tinually circled over our convoy. Eleel.rlc M n ntial 
One or two strasgling craft fell WASHINGTON {AP)- Selecti\'t' 

a little astern and were made the service headquarters, classifying 
object ot a sudden swoop by tour the electric power indu try as es
Messerschmitts which attempted sen1iBI to· the war tfort., y t r
tc dive-bomb and machine-I u n day listed 86 classes of I m
them. plot who Ihoold be consid red 

The en my aircraft received a for deferment from army rvlee. 
torrent of fire from the boa and 
after a few minut were driven Army Takes Over Ampitheater 
of!. CHICAGO {AP)-The a.rmy h 

Apart trom is abortive t taken over the International ampl-
the return ,'oyage was without in- theater, scene of the annual Inter
eiden!. nat ion a I L1v tock exposition 

While the ccmmandos were on which Was cancelled thl y ar be
the beaches naval supporting craft J cause ot wartime condltlolUi. 

All Want Ads Cuh in Advan 
ayable at Dally Iowan Bust

a.. ottice daily WlW 6 p.m. 
FURNISHED apartment down

stair8 with ou18ide entrance. 308 

COOL comfortable rOOms for girls 
for summer school. Chi Omega 

soro~ity. Gall Allye Simpson, 7711 . 

STUDENTS room. Plenty hot 
E. Church. Dial 6770. water. 'Free parking. 32 E. 
pOR }tENT: Furnished downstairs B\oomlngton. 

GOOD! VOW .JUST OOT \.lOME 
IN TIME FOR SUPPER! WE RE 
GOING TO AAVE SCALl..OPED 
Sf.{RIMPS AW 8ANANA 

WI-lY DONT'IOU 
COME PoWN 
FOR SUPPER '2 
WWAT ARE 'IOU 

CIIlcellattona must be called in 
before 6 p.rn. 

ReIpoDIible fot' one incorrect 
1naerUoD only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

---------------------apartment. Dial 6553, COOL rooms for men near East 

TWO-BEDROOM furnished apart- Hall. 24 N. Ollbert Dial 6152. 
ment. Insulation. 908 E. Wash-

Ington. COOL double, two single rooms, 
two baths . . Dial 2779. 

TO SUBLET 
SINGLE room. Mun. Dial 3059. 

F'IRST FLOOR furnished apart-
ment, garage. Dial 5590. 1001 COOL double rooms for men. New 

Kirkwood. three room apartment down-

WANn:D ..- LAUNDRY stllits. 528 N. Gilbert. 

TYPING, Notary Public, Mimeo- LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Plat 1in- APPROVED rooms for girls. Light 
graphing, Mary V. Burns. 1. St. Ish, 5c pound. Dial 8762. Lona- hoUsekeeping if desired. Close. 

Bk. &: T. Bldg. Dial 2656. Btreth. Dial 8685. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STI1DENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
lind something? Dial 4191 and 

uk for a wont adl 

OOLLEGE Bookbindery. 125'A1 E. 
·Colleire. Dial 2802. 

PURNfl'URE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· 

AGE-Local and JODi dJstance 
llauUna. Dial 3388. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

btalinl. Larew Co. 22'7 B. 
fuhinlton. !'hone 9881. 

FOR SALE 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Get Your Supplies 

At 

WICKS GROCERY STORE 
116 S. Dubuque 

WHERE TO. GO 
MRS. Van's Cafe. 21.4 N. Linn. 

For , 

QUALITY and SERVICE 

Kadera's Cafe 
210 E. Waahinqton 

LARGE walnut bookcase. 407 S. ::::::=========:= Dodge. Dial 5216. ..: 

MAHER BROS. TRA.NSFE8 
!Dr ealcleDt fumlture moorIIII 

AIk about our 
WARDROBE SERVlCI 

DIAL 9696 

MAD HATTERS 
TEA ROOM 

124Va E. Washington 

For QuaUty and ·Service 

------------~~------
LARGE double room for men. Dial 

7494. 604 S. Clinton. 

INSTRUCTION 
, 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Re,lster DO), da)' lor summer work 10 
Beginning, Ac1vanCe(lL RevIew course •. 

Secretarial nolnlnc 
We can .""ommodule your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEQE 

LEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE WI'l'H A FUTURE" 

In Business or Government 
Enroll for Training In 
Proven Short Courses 

-'New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes starting June 1 and June 8 

t..';J('lI .L "OW - III \L 7G II 

Iowa City 
Commercial Colle,e 

Have You 
Heard 

The News! 

Summer School SluMs 
Are (Gming This Week-End! 

Do you have a room that you would like to rent? Many students will be' lOOking 

lor a place to live. Thia would be Q good way to pick up lOme extra caeh. II 

you do have a room that you would like to rent teU the itudents about it in 

their own nltw.paper. Don't Wait. Try th ___ 

• 

Daily . Iowan Want Ads 

CRE'AM'~ 

VOICE. HUSKY. HE. WHISPERS THE 
STARTLING TRUT~ TO HER-

AND I ~AVE 
HEAR D A PaiD 

,"~'"~-, FJ20M Tl1Ai 
MO~!Eg-AR 
IW~OTETO/ 

BY GENE AHERN 

'IOU SEEM 10 BE 
"PRETTY FAMIL''''R. 
WiTH THE GAMa FI::')R. 
ONE WHO HARt>Ly 
EVER. 'PLAYED iT, 
wITH~ 

• ElGffTER. F11Qo.\ 
lJEC"TURj- - SWIKE 
EYES: . "-llO>< c;.R·. 

AND "LITTLE 
'PHOEBE' ! 

DEA I 

E.Jil.S ,AT A Att~TY' l,J5UAu.:t' 

CUT-UPS '? a .... "'__ ' 
~.TI.NOO. "nil<. 

PEA~ ~"/F lOL.R. 

Docrol2.. AOVISEJ> '!'bUlL .J 
WI Fe,. 'Tl:>. E)(EI;&CIs.. WITH. 
A D\JI'o\(;' ~U-, ~ _ 

SHe: ...JUST TA~ ,. WALK 

t..I\,JLIA E · SMrTN w~.,...,~ . "'; 

,",1"'4 YOU til,,, 2: oC'o<\,L ""'_$ 
-rei '~AR N_H~~ JOt4AIW. 

"----IIt ................. tIIl 

'THE CALL WILL 

DOI/lJGUP 
TI-IERE'? 

Bli ON THE 8M." 
ru.HAYE A 
MONTl-l TO 
016 uP.' 

I 
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Senate Okays Cash Allowance 'for Enlisted Men's 
Delay Action 
On $50 Base 
Army Pay Bill 

Wife of Enlisted Mqn 
Would Get at least 
$50 a Month Income 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Sen
ate yesterday passed and sent to 
the house a measure providing 
cash allowances for dependents ot 
enlisted men in the armed forces, 
but delayed at least until MOllday 
a showdown vote on the question 
of increasing the pay of buck pri
vates and navy seamen to $50 
monthly. 

• • • 
Under the legfslation approved 

by the senate without a rec6ri 
vllie any soldier, sailor, marltle 
or coast, ruardlDlen reeeivln&' 
$78 monthly or leu could allSure 
his wife of at least $110 a month 
Income, 

• • • 

Colfee Shortage M~y Easily Be Alleviated 
*** *** Help Save Coffee Through Intelligent, Careful 

Selection and Preparation 

CoUee-the drink of the people. it is needed. Treal it like any per
No wealthy man's pinner Is com- ishable food. 
plete without it; no man In our 2) Buy the righl grind. Use a 

drip grind for a vacuum or drip 
immense defense industry goes to pot and all purpose grind for a 
work without a thermos of coffee percolator or for "boiled coffee." 
in his lunch box. If the coffee is ground too coarsely, 

When coftee was. introduced in it will take almost twice as much 
the sixteenth century, it became to make a good brew. 
immediately popular with gour- 3) Keep the coffee in a clean 
mets all over the world. For cen- ti~htly covered canister. The ox
turies it was considered a luxury ygen of the air causes it to oxidize 
and recently it has come into na- atid lose flavor, so that more' is 
tionwide u~e. Coffee houses were needed to make the brew . 
built for the express purpose o( 4) Measure the coffee and water. 
serving the beverage. Ben Jonson Don't guess. 
and William Shakespeare we r e 5) Use fresh cold waler and 
two of the most famous coUee bring to a fast boil for coffee mak
house visitors. ing. The oxygen in freshly drawn 

Today coffee has taken on an water heightens the flavour of the 
added significanc~. Latin Ameri- toffee. 
can relations have been. stl'ength- ' 6) Control the amount of coffee 
ened through the coffee trade. served as carefully as any other 
Now, because of increased tran8- food. Make only as much as will 
portation problems due to the war, be used at one time. 
the coffee supply may be short. 7) Use left over coffee tor mak-

Coffee must be used as intelli- ing desserts and puddings. 
gently and carefully as the other 8) Keep the coffee-maker and 
valuable foods. If care is taken in the drip bags clean, for a halt 

Of this amount, the enlisted man the use and preparation of coUee, cl~an coffee maker ruins the coUee 
would contribute $22 from his pay conservation will be easy and the flavor. 
while the government would con- beverage will be finer. If these simple rules are kept in 
tribute $28. In addition, the Here are a few rules that will mind, the nation will be a long 
government would contribute $12 help to save coffee. ways toward alleviating the short-
monthly to the support of the first 1) Buy coffee by the pound as age of coffee. 
child and $10 monthly for each ----------=----~..::-.----=-:..:.:......:.:..---,---
additional child. 

Other Classifications 
In another classification, the en

listed man could elect to contribute 
an additional $5 and the govern
ment would provide $15 more for 
one dependent parenl, $25 for two 
parents and $5 for each additional 
brother, sister or grandchild. If 
the soldier had no wife or children, 
his contribution would be 522 in 
this classification. 

• • • 
Linked with these dependency 

provisions, the measure carried 
a settlon authorizing the .elec
tlve service, under the dlrectlbn 
of the president, to set UP cla55l
fica lions whJch would deter
mine the order In which re8'lst
rants would be called ~ active 
service. 

• • • 

Registration Materials May ' Be Obtained 
In Registrar's Office From 9 to 5 Today 

Registration materials are avail- Tomorrow morning, students 
able today in the registrar's of- will fill out registration materials 
fice from 9 to 5 o'clock for stu- an'd plan a schedule of studies 
dents in liberal arts, cOmmerce, to be approved by facully ad
education and the graduate college. viset's, E'aculty advisers will be 
All professional students have been available in the lounge of Iowa 
asked to apply for materials in Union from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. to
the offices of their respectiv.e 1I),0rrow. 
deans. AHel' proposed schedules have 

Registration for all uppercla~s- been approved, students will leave 
men in the college of liberal arts" the Union lounge by the southwest 
education, commerce and the grad- ' door to have tuition assessed and 
uate college will begin in Iowa I d~posit service cards in the river 
Union at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- room of Iowa Union. Enrollees will 
ing. then proceed to lhe treasurer's of-

Freshmen students in liberal arts fice to pay tuition. 
and pharmacy will register at 9 The final step to complete regis
o'clock tomoL'L'ow in room 221A, trafion 1s attendance at the first 
Schaeffer hall. Engineeriog fresh~ meeting of the class, where the slu
men will register at 9 o'clock in the II dt;nt's name will be placed on the 
office of the dean of the college I class roll. Classes will begin at 
of engineering. 7 a.m. next Monday. 

Senator Johnson (D-Colo), spon
sor of the bill, said tWs would fix 
the status of the 65 pel' cent of 
regislrants he said had been de
fen'ed because of dependency. 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) aclrlec! that 
it ought to result in deferrlnl( 
married men over 30 years old 
until all other classes had been 
called. 

UMW Heads Accuse 
Murray of Alliance 
With Communist Party 

Supreme Court Judge 
Whi pple Heads I Violently Denoun~es 

S I W k 
Enemy Propagandists en~~~~~~'l~~:Un~~jrk :a~P:~= 

a vage or pelling Philip Murray from the 
CHICAGO (AP)-Justice James United Mine Workers, UMW lead

ers yesterday accused the CIO 
F . Byrnes of the U.S. supreme president of being allied with com-

In Iowa (Illy court confteAnded.last nighht that ~de munists and supporting their doc-
names 0 mencans w 0 prov~ e trines 
material for axis ~ropagandi.s ts A ~esolution adopted by the 
shOUI~, be pla<:ed on a roll of tn- UMW policy committee declared 

Charles Whipple has been named 
chairman of the Iowa City salvage 
committee to replace Richard Sid
well, who will soon leave with 
the Horrabin Construction com
pany for Alaska. 

The announcement was made 
yesterday by Dean Jones, Johnson 
county chairman, who pointed out 
that although the present waste 
paper shortage is well in hand, 
there would be further coUections 
made upon government request. 

Iowa City residents are, there
fore, requested not to call upon 
the Red Cross, Boy Scouts and 
other groups to pick up the waste 
paper, but to save their paper for 
further collections which may be
come economically necessary. 

At present there is a need for 
scrap rubber and metal. 

Lessing J. Rosenwald of the 
!Iowa office of war production 
makes the following announcement 
concerning the present paper sit
uation: 

"The shortage of waste paper 
no longer exists . .. A call was is
sued to the people of Iowa dur
ing the shortage and the citizens 
responded magnificently to the 
challenge. They responded with a 
speed and enthusiasm that In a 
few short months overcame this 
drastic shortage and transferred it 
into a temporary surplus." 

famy. communism was the real issue and 
He urged lawyers to debunk that Murray had attempted to be

enemy propaganda and make !iure cloud it by uttering false and de
~,hat our soldiers fighting abroad famatory statements against the 
are not betrayed at home by the union and its president John L 

thoughtless or the vicious. Lewis. ,. 
"W?enever an American. utters Murray, whom Lewis removed 

or prmts a statement that 1S Ul;ed last week as vice president of the 
successfully by the axis propagan- UMW, called the accusations "rid
dists to pro~ote the ~ause of our iculous" and remarked that neither 
ene~ies, he )s responsLble for pro- he nor his family "ever visited the 
longmg the wa~ and shedding the Soviet embassy or engaged in so
blood of Amencan boys," he sald cial pow wows with Soviet diplo
~n an address .pl·~pal'ed for a m~et- mats." Murray was referring to 
mg of the IlimOls Bar association. Lewis' presence at a Soviet em
"Just as we inscribe the names bossy social function a couple of 
of our heroes on a roll of honor, years ago. 
we should inscribe his name on a -------
roll of infamy." 

Byrnes asserted attorneys could 
analyze the facts of the war and 
added: 

"When the olive branch is of
fered in hands bloodied by be

S~nate Votes War 
On '3 Balkan States 

trayal, you will see it as the aym- ' WASHINGTON (AP)-As fast 
bol of the peace of slavery ... Y9u as the roll could be called, the 
will tell the truth-that we face senate voted unanimously yester
a long and sal\iUinary ' war, day to declare war against Bul-

"I wish that our rriilital-y if?- .garia, Hungary and Rumania, sat-
telligence service would recite enites of nazi Germany. ' 
over the radio the statements (If The house had taken similar 
American individuals and neWB- actlon Wednesday, and all that 
papers that are being used daily remained was for President Ro~e
by German and Japane~ propa- v~lt to sign the resolution. He 
gandists to give aid and comf9rt had urged adoption on grounds 
to the enemy." that the three nations, who de-

As an example of axis propa- rlared war against the United 
ganda, Byrnes said that the ~s States last December, were pre
maintained that the communists paring to expand their hostile ac-
had "sinister desilns" on the Un~t- tivities. ' 
ed States, but he added that "if The senate votes were 67-0 on 

THE DAilY IOWAN CARRIER BOYS HAVE A PARTY Nazis Hurl Dive Bombers Into Libyan BaHie 
AHempting to Wipe Out Allied Advance Posts 

British Beat Back 
Stukas, Shoot Down 
7 Near Bir Nacheim 

CAIRO, EiYpt (AP) - The Ger
mans were throwing their care
fully conserved dive-bombers Into 
the battle of Libya yesterday In JlQ 
effort to break a deadlock aground 
by wiping out advanced alUe(i 
strongholders around Blr Hacheim, 
southern anchor of the British de
sert line. 

But, according to yesterday's 
'RAF communique, the stukl\S 
found more than lhelr match in 
British fighting pll\n~s. Seven of 
the Junker dlyers we~c reported 
shot down, alon~ wltn an escorting 
Messerschmltt, in a single Inter
ception and dog-fight Wednesday 
near Bir Nacheim. 

After nine days of top-speed 
fighting in. which tanks criss
crossed the sun-scorched terrain 
of Cirebaica in penetrations and 

• flank attacks resembling navai 
Just another bunch of h;l.PPY, well s;l.tisfled boys after completing a dinner &'Iven by Doug and Lola maneuvers, the allied and axis 
Fairbanks last night In the blue room of the OI L Grill. The Dally Iowan carrIers were royally entertained I land forces halted operations yes
by the Fairbanks and afterwards were the fuests of Ray Lumsden, mana&,er of the Pastime theater. They terday to rest repair equipmet;lt 
saw two features, "Steel AgaInst The Sky" and "Arizona Gangbusters." Boys partlclpatlne In the affair and prepare f~r new onslaughts. 
last nleht Included: Kenneth Reed, Truman Smith, Bruce Hi,ley, Bob Oldis, Tom McEwen, Rex Parks, There was virtually no land 
Duane Yoder, Leon;l.rd Strasbur8', Elwyn Spenc~r, Gene Brandt, Bob Heln, Bob Nelson, Bob Chelf, Charles fighting. Choking dust clouds cut 
Snooks, Evan Smith, Sam York, James Cannon, Georee Snooks and Don White. visibility to zero In some places * * * * * * • • • and tankmen who took the !leld 

reported that temperatures in their 
NEWSBOYS TAKE AN INTEREST IN THE PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL turrets ranged up to 130 degrees. 

A~ the very informal, coatJess dinner last nlgM Ensi&'n Mabley, of the public relations office of the nav~1 
pre-flight training school told The Dally Iowan carriers of the advantages of the navy, Afterwards he 
explained to them the importance of newsP;l.per publlcl$y during the unseUled conditions. Above Ensi&'n 
Mabley is showing the two boys pictures of tbe ;l.thletic program at the pre-fiIeht school. He explained 
the enttre schedule of the school and answered all of their many questions that have arisen since the be
ginning of the program. Don White and Elwyn !Spencer seem to be very Interested and ~ be takine It 
all In. 

Charlott Yoder Named I Official ~eveals U.S. 
, ,. Flew Vital Tank Parts 
Better Groomed Girl To British in libya 

At 4 HI Club R II 0 DETROIT (AP)-Vital tank • a y ay parts were flown from Detroit to 
___ Libya within the last month to aid 

Charlott Yoder, 17, of Shqron, the British in defeating Col. Gen. 

Hanrahan Says Naval 
Cadets Doing Better 
Than Was Expected 

One of the latest important ac
tions occured Tuesday at twllight 
when British armored forces drove 
the enemy out of Tamar, a strong
point six miles west of Knights
bridge, a cross-roads standlng 
squarely in front of the rune to 
10-mile gap which the Germans 
had cut in the aUies Ain EI Gazala
Bir Hacheim line. 

Soviets Report Air 
Activity Increasing 
On Local Front Lines 

MOSCOW, Friday (AP), - The 
Soviet command reported early 
today a resumption of fighting and 
air force activity on some sectors 
of the fron t. 

Actions afield were described 
as local, however, and ther~ still 
was no indication of ,general fight
ing anywhere. 

"During June 4," said th~ com
munique, "engagements of local 
importance were fought In some 
sectors of the front, with active 
air operations. 

"During June 3 units of our air 
force on various sectors oC the 
front destroyed or (iamaged lUi 
motor vehicles with troops and 
war materials, 40 ca,rts with am
munition, mine fields, and anti
alrcraft guns, eight anti-aircraft 
machinegun posts, and four search
lights, blew up four ammunition 
dumps, damaged two railway sta
tions, and dispersed and partly 
annthilated up to six companies 
of enemy infantry." 

The mid-day communique yes
terday said 300 Germans weI' e 
killed on the central front in a 
local nazi attack, and that 12 more 
German planes had been s hot 
down on the same front. 

Report 8,000 Killed 
By British Air Raids 

was chosen the "Better Groomed" Erwin Rommel's panzer forces, Commenting on the cadets who 
girl at the 4-H girls rally day held Col. Richard Z. Crane, deputy chief arrived last week to begin three 
yesterday in C.S.A. hall. She was of the Delroit ordnance district, months of intensive physical work, 
chosen by Gladys Adams, exlen- announced yeslerday. Caplajn David C. Hanrahan, COI1\-
sion service specialist from Iowa The British purchasing commis- manding officer of the Iowa City BERN (AP)- A Swiss telegraph 
Stale coUrge. sion called the Detroit ordnance naval pre-flight school said: agency dispatch from Berlin last 

Miss Yoder will represent John- district on a Sunday, Col. Crane "Progress is amazingly fine, far night sa.ld that dermany officially 
son county at the 4-H girls con- said, asking If certain tank parts beyond expectation. The keen in- acknowledged 8,000 persons have 
vention, June 10 lo 13 at Ames Each could be had immediately. The terest and intelligence shown is been killed "since the beginninll of 
of the 4-H clubs entered a candi- ordnance office checked with the most unusual. While the course is the air attacks"-a phrase not ex
date in the contest yesterday, 'producer and found that the parts quite strenuous, they are holding plained but presumed here to re-

health talk by Mrs. Mildred John- The following day the parts were "The only casualties so lar are attacks on Cologne and Essen. 
Included on the program was a were available. up under It exceedingly well. I fer to deaths since the British mass 

son, co~nty nurse; introduction of packed under supervision of a lame ankles, poison ivy and a few (A dispatch Monday by the New 
convenl1on delegates and an- British officer. With a motorcycle sore muscles. Signs of flabbiness I York Times from private sources 
nouncements by County Agent escort, a truck rushed the parts are disappearing and they are ,et- In Europe estimated the deaths In 
Emn:'ett C. Gard~er, and 4-H Girls to a flying field and they were I ling brown as berries." the Cologne raid alone at 20,000.) 
serVlce revue wLth Arlene Hunter placed aboard a Libya-bound 
presiding. plane. The parts arrived in time .. ______ I.IIIIIIIIII!'--___ •••••• __ .... 

to aid the British in their stand 
against General Rommel's drive. Officials Say Midwest 

May Be Bombed Soon 
OMAHA (AP) - An offlcial 

warning was issued yesterday by 
the seventh defense region head
quarters here lo the nine states 
in the area that "loken raids in the 
midwest must be anticipated 

soon." 
Joseph D. Scholtz, regional di

rector of civilian defense, wired 
state administrators in Colorado, 
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska, North Dakola, 
South Dakota and Wyoming, "We 
can not afford to take chances any 
longer. The defense units must be 
ready to function." 

COOl! 
. COOL! 

COOL! 
Genuine 

Chicago Loop-Slayer 
Begins Serving ~i{. I 

Penitentiary Sentence 

JOLIET, Ill. (AP)-ClarenCt! 
McDOnald, lS-year-old theater
slayer of his high school girl
friend, Dorothy Broz, entered the 
stone-walled confines of the alate 
peni tentiary yesterday to begin 
serving hi s life sentence. . 

The youngster who shot his 18-
year-old companion as they Gil 
watching a movie lold interviewers 
he believed schools shouid teach 
their students that penalties are 
the results of crimes. 

"Most kids in school are i,
nOl'ant," McDbnald declared. "They 
should have courses about thlnci 
like crime and penalties. Schools 
ought to keep kids busier, too. That 
would keep a lol of kids out Of 
trouble." 

He expressed a desire to study 
electrical engineering while in 
prison, and Warden J. M. Stub
blefield told him that he might be 
able to do so through the prison 
education system, 

Veteran Pilot Named 
To Coordinate Army 
Training Program 

Appointmeht Seen AI 
Move in Recognition 
Of Air Importance 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Air 
power received new recognition 
In the top councils of the war df
partment yesterday as a 47-year
old veteron pilot was named as
sistant chief of staff in charge 01 
organization and training for the 
entire army. 

Appointment of Brigadier Gen
eral Idwal H. Edwards to tll b posi
lion was announced by Secretary 
of War Stimson who noted that 
the deputy chief of staff, Major 
General Joseph T. McNarney, like
wise was an airman. 

Already air force oeficers com
prise fully hal! the general sla ff of 
approximately 100 members as a 
result of the war departm~nt's 
recent r organization, and military 
circles look lor an airman to' IJII 
assigned soon to the lour posts at 
assistant chief, 

Another general staff &hift 
brought the recall from field ser
vice of Major General George V. 
Strong to head the military in\eJ
ligence branch as an assistant chief 
of staff. He is a former chief of 
the war plans division. 

In another military air develop
ment, Stimson announced the ap
pointment of R. W. ~1'Clan(ktorm
er traffic manager of the United 
Air Lines, to be chiet of the air di
vision of the army transporlatioo 
service. The war department said 
this was part of an increasing ef
fort to utilize aircraft to "speed 
the flow of manpower and maler
ials into all pha.:;es of the war ef· 
fort." 

PauleHe Goddard Gets 
Divorce From Chaplin 

EL PASO, TelC. (AP)-A Mexi
can divorce shrouded in as much 
secrecy as their 1938 wedding in 
Canton, China, yesterday separated 
Paulette Goddard and Charles 
Chaplin. 

Incompatability and separation 
of more than a year were charged 
by Miss Goddard and denied by 
Chaplin, though he consented to 
the .decree. 

QUAKER 
All 

NYLON 

lneqular 
Stockings 

AUSiJeI 
8'1i to 10'" 

According to Jones, ·lowjl City 
residents fully cooperated with 
the collection campaigns. He also 
commended the fine work oc the 
Boy Scouts and cooperating firms 
who aided in the drives. 

we are victorious agalnst the s,~is Bulgaria, 71-0 on Hungary, and ========================= Palm Beach 

David Boyd Enters 
U.S. Naval Reserve 

Flight Sergt. David Boyd, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 807 N. 
Templin, has been releued from 
Canadian service and haa beeq 

powers, we ne(!d not worry ab9ut '74-0 on Rumania. 
the communJsts in O\Ir midst." I Manuel L. Quezon, president 01 

The justice also tqld the law- the Philippines, later mounted the 
yers th~t they should see t)lat rostrum amid an ovation and 
there is no pe~u~on of loyal ur4ed \he Almerican people to 
citizens of German and ltall,s.n adopt "still another slogan of war 
descent. -'R~member the Phllippines.' " 

Two-Two C,lub Plans 
To Conv.n. Monday 

given an ensign's commission in Mrs. William Kindle, 811 Church, 
the United States naval reserve. will be hostess to the Two-Two 

Ensign Boyd will arrive In Iowa club at 7:30 Monday evenilll. ¥aI. 
City today for a five-day visit iwth Edward OldIs will be co-hostess. 
his parents and then will procede After a bllsine88 meetlnl th~e 
to Rhode Island where he will take I will be a social bour wJth b~o 
further training before goin" Into and 1100. 
active service. -------

Boyd was a graduate of Unlver- It Is illegal to ~urn (,lr ath",,
sity high echool here and atteQded wise destroy househol~ wa,te ~
the University of Iowa and the per In Great Britain, the depa,*-
pnlversity ~f f'lo~ida, ~t of co~ r~ortA. 

• You, groce, will ,lv, YIIU 1Ift~ 0' ,M ." .. ctivI 
Fi .... .colored Bowl •• ilh !'O'" purdM_ of 2 pack. .... 0' Mill.,'. "h .. , Fl ..... , Choin 0' 'our 
~oro,.., Jute ,i.h, 'M ..... i... deliciouo ·MIII.,'. "he., FI.k.. ., ,he ('tN.1 .lth ,he " ••••. up .,vo," 

.. SLACKS 
$5.95 1.98 quality 

1.79 pro 
Stock up now aa lhla will III 
the laat ahipmenl for lOme tiJIII. 
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